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FOREWORD

Welcome to the Gender Solutions 
project. Since 2014, when the first 
UNICEF Gender Action Plan took effect, 
UNICEF offices and partners across 
the globe have produced a body of 
knowledge of tremendous scope and 
depth around gender equality and the 
empowerment of women and girls. As 
this report demonstrates, they have 
been diligent, focused and innovative 
in collectively generating evidence 

– spanning both gender inequalities 
and effective strategies to address 
them – even amid the disruption of the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

The resulting evidence has informed a 
range of areas, including programming, 
government policymaking and legislation, 
and advocacy. The impact of this work 
arises both through the insights revealed 
and through its innovative, adaptable 
and often replicable nature. The Gender 
Solutions project is a way of capturing 
the impact so far and assessing how 
further strides can be made.

Work is now firmly under way to 
meet the goals of the UNICEF Gender 
Policy 2021–2030 and Action Plan 
2022–2025 (GPAP). This work must be 
complemented by greater and more 
deliberate evidence building if we are 
to achieve the GPAP goals for children 
and women. Multiple factors – political 
shifts, climate change, the COVID-19 
pandemic and many more – will make 
for a different reality for many girls and 
women in the coming years. Yet we 
have every reason to be encouraged 
by the impressive evidence generation 
being done by UNICEF and partners 
to help combat gender inequality. We 
have created an important foundation 
of evidence and learning to inform 
future efforts. 

Huge congratulations must be given 
to the winners of the inaugural 
Gender Evidence Awards. The three 
winning evidence generation activities 
encapsulate the impact and the 
versatility – in subject area, geographical 
scope, intent and design – that all 
UNICEF offices have demonstrated in 
their gender evidence generation work. 
Given the high calibre of the 25 activities 
shortlisted for the Gender Evidence 
Awards – and the full body of evidence 
generation since 2014 – our winners can 
feel especially proud and pleased. 

We hope that you all enjoy learning 
more about this work.

Gunilla Olsson   
Director 
UNICEF Office of Research – Innocenti

Lauren Rumble  
UNICEF Associate Director 
Gender Equality

5
© UNICEF/UNI308001/Schermbrucker
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EXECUTIVE 
SUMMARY

1. United Nations Children’s Fund, UNICEF 
Gender Action Plan, 2022–2025, UNICEF, 
New York, July 2021.

2. United Nations Children’s Fund, ‘Taxonomy 
for Defining and Classifying UNICEF 
Research, Evaluation and Studies’, UNICEF, 
New York, 2014.

3. United Nations Children’s Fund, Costed 
UNICEF Gender Action Plan, 2014–2017, 
UNICEF, New York, February 2014.

4. United Nations Children’s Fund, UNICEF 
Strategic Plan, 2022–2025, UNICEF, New 
York, August 2021.

Women and girls continue to face 
huge challenges to their ability to 
live full, empowered lives. As a new 
UNICEF Gender Policy 2021–2030 
and Action Plan 2022–2025 (GPAP) 
come into effect, gendered impacts 
span factors including – but certainly 
not limited to – violence against 
women and girls, child marriage, 
malnutrition, and exclusion from 
employment and education.1 Equally, 
efforts to combat gender inequality 
continue on every level, from the 
global to the local. These efforts rely 
on three types of quality evidence 
– research, evaluations and studies2 – 
on gender-related issues.

The Gender Solutions project aims 
to draw together the knowledge, 
innovations and impacts of gender 
evidence work conducted by UNICEF’s 
offices since the first Gender Action 
Plan (GAP) was launched in 2014.3 
UNICEF has undertaken hundreds of 
gender evidence generation activities, 
supporting programmatic action, 
advocacy work and policymaking. By 
capturing the impact of this broad 
body of work, Gender Solutions aims 
to showcase UNICEF’s evidence 
investments, reward excellence and 
inform the rollout of the GPAP.

Having identified over 750 gender 
evidence generation activities initiated 
since 2014, the Gender Solutions 
team mapped them against the 
priority areas of GAP 2022–2025. This 
analysis, coupled with interviews with 
UNICEF staff involved in selected 
activities, allowed the Gender Solutions 
team to produce a detailed review, 
encompassing five stages: 

 The mapping of UNICEF’s gender 
evidence between 2014 and 
2021, broken down by thematic 
area, year, country and region, 
alongside an overall picture 
of the nature of the evidence 
generation undertaken and the 
progress made. 

 Efforts to drive the uptake of 
evidence, outlining different outputs 
(ranging from reports and peer-
reviewed articles to social media 
content), as well as efforts to ensure 
broad, enduring engagement.

 A demonstration of how gender 
evidence is used, especially 
through UNICEF staff training and 
knowledge development, informing 
further evidence generation and 
influencing how organizations 
(including UNICEF) conceptualize 
specific issues. 

 The impact of gender evidence 
generation through informing the 
programmatic work of UNICEF and 
partners, the actions of governments 
(including policymaking and legislation) 
and the lives of children and women. 

 The lessons learned – positive and 
negative – to inform the rollout of 
the new GPAP.

Several case studies outline ways in 
which specific evidence generation has 
had an impact; there is a case study for 
each Goal Area of the UNICEF Strategic 
Plan 2022–2025, plus one that cuts 
across all five.4

The final aspect of the Gender Solutions 
project is the Gender Evidence 
Awards, which reward standout work 
in gender evidence generation and use. 
From the array of evidence generation 
activities identified by the Gender 
Solutions team, a shortlist of 25 was 
produced through a careful consultation 
process. An external review panel 
then selected three winners. The 
winning outputs are covered in detail 
– including what impressed the panel, 
what findings they arrived at and how, 
and their impact. The winners set the 
benchmark for what is considered 
‘good’ evidence on gender equality – 
not least because the methodology 
used for their selection was based on 
sound assessment criteria. 
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Gender Solutions: the process

gender evidence generation  
activities conducted since 2014 

were identified through  
a desk review

761
especially high-quality and impactful 
evidence generation activities were 

shortlisted

25
Gender Evidence Awards winners 
were selected by an independent 
external panel of gender experts

3

5. UNICEF Office of Research – InnocentI,  
Best of UNICEF Research 2021, Florence, 
December 2021. 

6. UNICEF Office of Research – InnocentI, 
Best of UNICEF Research Retrospective: 
Documenting impact and lessons learned, 
Florence, October 2019.

INTRODUCTION

BACKGROUND  
AND OBJECTIVES
Since launching its first GAP in 2014, 
over 750 gender-related evidence 
generation activities have been 
undertaken by UNICEF and partners, 
spanning UNICEF’s seven geographical 
regions. Within this trove of knowledge 
is evidence covering individual 
countries, groups of countries, entire 
regions and the world as a whole. 

Coinciding with the start of GAP 2022–
2025, the Gender Solutions project aims 
to capture the impact of this evidence 
generation. Drawn together are an array 
of innovations, lessons learned, practices 
that are worth scaling up or replicating, 
and significant, real-world impacts. The 

aim is to showcase UNICEF’s gender 
evidence investments and to use the 
knowledge that they have yielded to 
inform the rollout of GAP 2022–2025.

Gender Solutions mirrors the Best of 
UNICEF Research (BOUR) competition 
and the related BOUR Retrospective 
exercise.5,6 BOUR is undertaken 
annually to showcase and reward high-
quality (and potentially high-impact) 
evidence generation activities. As with 
the BOUR competition, an external 
panel reviewed shortlisted activities and 
selected three Gender Evidence Awards 
winners. This report includes details 
of the winners, alongside background 
on the uptake, use and impact of 
UNICEF gender evidence work and 
recommendations for future activities.

 © UNICEF/UN0542806/Margaryan
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METHODOLOGY
The Gender Solutions project captures 
the impact of investments made in 
gender-related evidence generation 
since 2014. Identified activities were 
mapped against the priority areas of 
GAP 2022–2025 and 25 outstanding 
examples (see Appendix 1) were 
shortlisted for consideration for the 
Gender Evidence Awards, based on the 
following assessment criteria:

 (Potential for) impact

 Local engagement and ownership

 Conceptualization 

 Innovation and originality

 Methodology 

 Writing and presentation

 Promise of gender-transformative 
analysis and change

 Ethical standards

Two main sources were used to 
identify activities conducted since 

2014: the database of entrants to the 
BOUR competition and the Evidence 
Information Systems Integration (EISI) 
database, which collates planned, 
ongoing and completed evidence 
generation. A call was also issued across 
UNICEF’s gender network to identify any 
further activities. In total, 761 activities 
were identified. They were all eligible to 
be considered for the Gender Evidence 
Awards, but they needed to have an 
output that could be reviewed against 
the assessment criteria.

After a careful selection process (see 
Appendix 2), staff involved in the 25 
shortlisted activities were interviewed 
about the uptake, use and impact 
of the evidence, as well as broader 
insights and lessons.7 Interviews were 
conducted for 21 activities and thematic 
analysis was conducted for all interview 
transcripts using NVivo software. 

Finally, the nominees were assessed 
by an independent external panel of 
gender specialists who identified three 
Gender Evidence Awards winners. 

Figure 1. UNICEF Gender Action Plan 2022–2025: Programmatic priorities

7.  The concepts of evidence uptake, use 
and impact are adapted from Morton, 
Sarah, ‘Progressing Research Impact 
Assessment: A “contributions” approach’, 
Research Evaluation, vol. 24, no. 4, 
October 2015, pp. 405–419. 

Addressing violence 
against girls, boys 
and women, and 
harmful practices

Goal Area 1
Every child 
survives and 
thrives

Goal Area 2
Every child learns

Goal Area 3
Every child
is protected

Goal Area 4
Every child lives
in a safe and 
sustainable climate 
and environment

Goal Area 5
Every child has 
access to inclusive 
social protection and 
lives free of poverty

Cross-cutting 
organizational 
priorities 

Gender priorities 
across the life 
course

Address gender-based violence

Gender equality programming for transformative results, including to address discriminatory gender norms

Gender-responsive workplaces and institutional accountability

Adolescent girls’ 
leadership and 
well-being

Quality maternal 
health care and 
nutrition, and HIV 
testing, counselling 
and care

Gender-responsive 
education systems 
and equitable 
access to education 
for all

Equitable water 
sanitation and 
hygiene systems

Gender-responsive 
social protection 
systems and care 
work

Promote adolescent 
girls’ nutrition and 
pregnancy care, 
and the prevention 
of HIV/AIDS and 
human 
papillomavirus

Advance girls’ 
education, learning 
and skills, including 
science, 
technology, 
engineering, 
mathematics and 
digital skills

Eliminate child 
marriage and early 
unions

Promote accessible 
and dignified 
menstrual health 
and hygiene 
services, including 
tackling taboos 
about menstruation

Boys and men as allies for gender equality

Source: United Nations Children’s Fund, UNICEF Gender Action Plan, 2022–2025, UNICEF, New York, July 2021.
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THE UNICEF  
GENDER POLICY  
AND ACTION PLAN 

Gender equality is an essential element 
of UNICEF’s mandate to uphold the 
rights of all children. GAP 2022–2025 
operationalizes the UNICEF Gender Policy 
2021–2030, specifying how UNICEF 

will promote gender equality across its 
programmes and workplaces.8

It does so by setting out programmatic 
priorities linked to the five Goal Areas of 
the UNICEF Strategic Plan 2022–2025.9

Some of these are cross-cutting priorities, 
while others apply to specific Goal Areas. 
Indicators and monitoring mechanisms  
track progress. 

©  UNICEF/UNI349472/unknown

8. United Nations Children’s Fund, UNICEF 
Gender Action Plan, 2022–2025, UNICEF, 
New York, July 2021. 

9. United Nations Children’s Fund, UNICEF 
Strategic Plan, 2022–2025, UNICEF, New 
York, August 2021. 
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KEEPING (ON) TRACK: MAPPING UNICEF’S 
GENDER EVIDENCE 

Each of the 761 identified gender 
evidence generation activities has been 
mapped against the GAP 2022–2025 
priority areas, spanning the five UNICEF 
Strategic Plan Goal Areas (with 144 
activities corresponding to multiple 
priority areas). Of the 761 activities 
planned, undertaken or completed 
since 2014, 182 can be categorized 
under cross-cutting organizational 
priorities around addressing gender-
based violence, gender equality 
programming for transformative results, 
or gender-responsive workplaces and 
institutional accountability. 

More than 500 activities address 
gender priorities across the life 
course. Three of the five priorities in 
this category are each covered by over 
100 evidence generation activities; 
‘Quality maternal health care and 
nutrition, and HIV testing, counselling, 
and quality of care’, a focus of 204 
activities, has the highest coverage. 
The fourth and fifth categories – 
‘Equitable WASH systems’ and 
‘Gender-responsive social protection 
systems and care work’ – saw less 
coverage, being a focus of 63 and 47 
activities respectively.

 © UNICEF/UN0616767/Dejongh
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Figure 2. How do evidence generation efforts meet UNICEF’s GAP 2022–2025 
priorities?

Goal Area 1
Every child 
survives and 
thrives

Goal Area 2
Every child learns

Goal Area 3
Every child is 
protected

Goal Area 4
Every child lives in 
a safe and
sustainable climate 
and environment

Goal Area 5
Every child has 
access to inclusive 
social protection 
and lives free of 
poverty

Cross-cutting 
organizational 
priorities 

Gender priorities 
across the life 
course

Address gender-based violence

Gender equality programming for transformative results, including to address discriminatory gender norms

Gender-responsive workplaces and institutional accountability

Adolescent girls’ 
leadership and 
well-being

Quality maternal 
health care and 
nutrition, and HIV 
testing, counselling, 
and care

Gender-responsive 
education systems 
and equitable 
access to education 
for all

Addressing 
violence against 
girls, boys and 
women, and 
harmful practices

Equitable water 
sanitation and 
hygiene systems

Gender-responsive 
social protection 
systems and care 
work

Promote adolescent 
girls’ nutrition and 
pregnancy care, 
and the prevention 
of HIV/AIDS and 
human 
papillomavirus

Advance girls’ 
education, learning 
and skills, including  
science, 
technology, 
engineering,  
mathematics and 
digital skills

Eliminate child 
marriage and early 
unions

Cross cutting

204 100 136

182

63

33 24 97 36

47

Promote accessible 
and dignified 
menstrual health 
and hygiene 
services, including 
tackling taboos 
about menstruation

Three of the four priority areas in the 
‘Adolescent girls’ leadership and well-
being’ category are each covered in 
between 24 and 36 activities, suggesting 
that more evidence focuses on gender 
priorities across the life course than on 

adolescent girls. ‘Eliminate child marriage 
and early unions’, covered by 97 evidence 
generation activities, is by far the most 
frequently covered priority area affecting 
adolescent girls. 
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HOW ARE EVIDENCE 
GENERATION 
ACTIVITIES SPREAD 
GEOGRAPHICALLY?
UNICEF offices have been busy with 
evidence generation worldwide – in 
four of the seven UNICEF regions, 
100 or more activities have been 

planned, are ongoing, or have been 
completed since 2014. The lion’s 
share (over 300) have taken place 
in West and Central Africa and in 
Eastern and Southern Africa. South 
Asia and Latin America and the 
Caribbean have also been host to a 
large number of activities. Another 
82 activities were conducted at 
UNICEF’s HQ.

* The number of planned, ongoing or completed evidence generation activities

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, GeoNames, Microsoft, Navinfo, Tom Tom, Wikipedia (Powered by Bing)
Note: This map does not reflect a position by UNICEF on the legal status of any country or territory or the delimitation of any frontiers.

Figure 3.  The number of evidence generation activities undertaken in each 
UNICEF region in 2014–2021*

Latin 
America and 

the Caribbean

111

South 
Asia

100

Eastern 
and Southern 

Africa

142

West 
and Central 

Africa

165

Europe
 and Central 

Asia

56

East Asia 
and the 
Pacific

65

HQ/ 
Global

82

Middle East 
and North 

Africa

40
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80%

9%

11%

Country Office

Regional Office

Headquarters

Figure 4. 
Mapping the 
evidence by 

type of office

Although a sizeable number of 
activities (20 per cent) have been 
undertaken by UNICEF HQ and 
regional offices, the majority of 
evidence since 2014 (80 per cent) has 

been generated by country offices. The 
country offices of Nigeria (23 activities), 
India (21), Bangladesh, Ethiopia and 
Malawi (18 each) have undertaken the 
most activities.

Figure 5.  The top 10 country offices in terms of gender evidence generation 
activities undertaken in 2014–2021

Burkina
Faso
13

Malawi
18

Bangladesh
18

Ethiopia
18

Bolivia
12

Guinea
15

Guyana
13

Nepal
17

India
21

Nigeria
23

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, GeoNames, Microsoft, Navinfo, Tom Tom, Wikipedia (Powered by Bing)
Note: This map does not reflect a position by UNICEF on the legal status of any country or territory or the delimitation of any frontiers.
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10. United Nations Children’s Fund, ‘Taxonomy 
for Defining and Classifying UNICEF 
Research, Evaluation and Studies’, UNICEF, 
New York, 2014.

THE NATURE AND 
PROGRESS OF 
EVIDENCE GENERATION 
ACTIVITIES
Based on published UNICEF taxonomy, 
evidence generation is split into three 
evidence types: research, evaluations 
and studies.10 Research involves the 
systematic collection and analysis of 
data to answer specific questions or 
test a hypothesis. Studies, which are  
primarily descriptive, seek to establish 
existing knowledge around a subject, 
usually in relation to particular 
interventions. Evaluations attempt 
to systematically determine the 
relevance, effectiveness and impact of 
specific development efforts. All three 
can be based on primary data collection 
or secondary analysis. 

Over half (55 per cent) of UNICEF’s 
gender evidence generation 
consists of studies. Research is also 
important, making up 31 per cent of 
activities. Evaluations account for 
a further 14 per cent of activities, 
providing vital assessments of 
UNICEF’s own work to accelerate 
progress towards gender equality. 

The hard work looks set to continue. 
Of the evidence generation activities 
undertaken since 2014, 77 per cent 
have been completed (the rest are 
being planned or are under way), 
and around 100 or more have been 
undertaken each year between 2015 
and 2020. The number dropped in 
2021 amid pandemic-related travel 
restrictions and lockdowns. 

31%

14%

55%

Research

Evaluation

Study

Figure 7. 
Mapping the 

evidence 
by type

9%

14%

77%

Planning

Ongoing

Completed

Figure 8. 
Mapping the 
evidence by 

project phase

*Refers to the year that each activity was initiated
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Figure 6. Mapping the 
evidence by year*
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“I’ve met many of the 
women included in the 
programme. I have 
witnessed the evidence 
and the change women 
felt after the evaluation.”

Shereen Obaid, Monitoring and 
Evaluation Specialist

GOAL AREA 1

Every child survives 
and thrivesC

as
e 

st
u

d
ie

s

This evaluation:

 Focused on analysis of the impact 
of postnatal home visits in an 
environment that is hard to reach 
and where conducting such work 
is difficult

 Supported provision of a postnatal 
home visit (PNHV) programme that 
is embedded in the national ministry 
of health system and has since been 
extended to reach a higher number 
of high-risk pregnant and lactating 
women, and children

 Facilitated a feedback mechanism 
for women, allowing their voices to  
be heard

This evaluation had two aims: 
to document and assess a pre-
existing PNHV programme; and to 
identify good practices and areas 
for improvement to inform future 
programming around postnatal care 
in the Gaza Strip. The researchers 
combined desk-based research with 
interviews and focus-group discussions. 
During the evaluation process, 36 
interviews were conducted with 
women (and their spouses) who had 
experienced high-risk pregnancies, 
in addition to 15 interviews with 
policymakers from the ministry of 
health and with staff working for 
United Nations agencies and NGOs. 
Meanwhile, focus-group discussions 
brought together midwives and nurses.

 11. Baatsen, Pam, et al., Evaluation of a 
Postnatal Home Visiting Program for 
Mothers, Neonates and Their Families in 
Gaza, State of Palestine, Over the Period 
2011–2016, UNICEF, Gaza, 2018. 

PROVIDING INSIGHT TO STRENGTHEN AN 
EXISTING PROGRAMME 
Evaluation of a postnatal home-visiting programme for mothers, 
neonates and their families in Gaza, State of Palestine, over the 
period 2011–201611 
UNICEF State of Palestine, 2018

© UNICEF/UN0275527/Albaba AFP-Services
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Respondent: Honestly, it is very useful for people and society. Moreover, it 
helps to decrease the morbidity and mortality rates of children and mothers.

Focus-group facilitator: Do you have evidence that the home visits contribute 
to decrease the mortality rates?

Respondent: Yes, many cases of haemorrhage and severe anaemia (the 
haemoglobin blood concentration was seven or less) have been referred.

Focus-group facilitator: Did you notice among the clinic’s data that the number of 
deaths was higher before the postnatal home visits? Can you remember a story?

Respondent: When we explored a case of low haemoglobin blood 
concentration (seven) during the postnatal home visit and referred the woman 
to the hospital, where they diagnosed it as a haemorrhage, it was considered 
a success story. Her family didn’t know the danger signs, they thought it was 
normal because she was a primigravida. We visited her at the right time, so 
we saved her life. The same happens for babies, especially bilirubin cases.

The findings
The evaluation produced ground-
level evidence around the relevance, 
efficiency, effectiveness and 
sustainability of the PNHV 
programme. The evidence suggested 
that the programme had facilitated 
a personalized approach and offered 
a view into problems and harmful 
practices linked to breastfeeding. 
It had also increased mutual 
understanding between health care 
providers and women. On the whole, 
it helped demonstrate the equal 
importance of care for mothers and 
for infants, and the overall need for 
postnatal care, including via home visit 
services. In addition, the evaluation 
demonstrated that home visits 
become easier for health workers to 
prioritize when they are perceived as 
being equal to the ‘primary’ tasks of 
nurses and midwives. It also revealed 
safety issues and fear of sexual 
harassment faced by health workers. 
Monitoring activities conducted 
after the evaluation was completed 
demonstrated the great extent to 
which the recommendations of the 
evaluation were implemented. 

The impact 

A stronger, better  
supported programme

The PNHV programme was embedded 
in the national ministry of health 
system, and UNICEF and implementing 
partners continue to support it. 
UNICEF also developed protocols for 
empowering women during home 
visits and standardized investments in 
capacity building for service providers, 
with a focus on strengthening outreach 
to the most vulnerable women. The 
PNHV programme’s coverage has 
expanded and a systematic feedback 
mechanism has been developed by 
UNICEF, allowing women’s voices to be 
heard by policymakers.

Overall, the evaluation showed 
that strengthened postnatal care 
through the provision of targeted 
home visiting contributed to 
declines in maternal and neonatal 
mortality and morbidity. It also 
generated high satisfaction among 
mothers and service providers. The 
evaluation also suggested a need 
for external funding, which would 
help ensure that the achievements 
obtained so far can be sustained.

A conversation with one health professional illustrates how the PNHV programme contributed to decreases 
in the morbidity and mortality rates of children and mothers
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“The girls felt comfortable 
and safe – and happy to talk 
about this topic and how 
they felt … The study was 
important for those 112 girls.”

Luisa Martínez Cornejo, Gender and 
Development Officer

Every child learns

This research:

 Gave girls a direct voice on 
menstrual hygiene management, a 
subject that is under-resourced and 
treated as taboo

 Directly led to the passing of a 
law to support the management 
of menstrual hygiene, including 
the provision of information and 
access to supplies of menstrual 
hygiene products

 Spurred Peru’s ministry 
of education to mandate 
comprehensive sexuality education 
and guidance in schools

This research combined interviews 
and observational research to assess 
the challenges that schoolgirls in 
Peru face with menstrual hygiene 
management. The voices of those 
impacted were key: researchers 
spoke with 112 girls (including 
Spanish- and indigenous-language 
speakers) in 11 schools across 
four regions, as well as parents, 
boys, teachers and health workers. 
Ultimately, over 173 hours of 
discussion took place. The aim 
was to consider menstrual 
hygiene as socially, culturally and 
environmentally influenced, rather 
than being a solely individual issue.

EMPOWERING GIRLS AND DRIVING 
LEGISLATIVE CHANGE 
Challenges and impacts of menstrual hygiene management for 
girls and adolescents in schools12

UNICEF Peru, 2020

12. Instituto de Estudios Peruanos,  
Retos e Impactos del Manejo de  
Higiene Menstrual para las Niñas y 
Adolescentes en el Contexto Escolar,  
IEP, Lima, 2020. 

 © UNICEF/UN0408344/Vilca
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  Knowledge about biological and psychological changes associated with
  menstruation (especially related to the body and pregnancy)
  Needs, attitudes and knowledge related to menstruation
  Agency in relation to menstrual management  

  Relations with family and peers
  Changes in gender roles post-menarche in interactions with adults and
  adolescent peers
  Access for family and peers to information about support and practical guidance 

  Availability of water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH), and related resources or
  supplies
  Information and education for adolescents through schools and health services

  Local norms and knowledge
  Gender norms and stereotypes
  Local practices around menstruation
  Policies and programmes

Environmental factors

Interpersonal factors

Personal factors

Macro social factors

Figure 9.  Ecological model for the study of 
menstrual hygiene management 

The research employed an ecological model to assess menstrual hygiene as something affected by a range 
of social, cultural and environmental factors

The findings
Researchers found that girls lacked 
adequate access to information 
and education about menstrual 
hygiene, both in and outside school. 
Discussions with girls revealed that this 
lack of information led to feelings of 
shame and fear around menstruation, 
including in terms of discussing it in 
school or at home. 

Support from health and education 
services was insufficient, including 
in terms of school WASH facilities. 
Communications by health and 
education services either lacked 
reach or were too general. A lack of 
cleanliness, privacy and basic WASH 
supplies led girls to avoid using 
school facilities for menstrual hygiene 
management. 

The impact 

Making the law

A well-orchestrated launch and 
advocacy effort directly resulted 
in the adoption of legislation to 
help girls manage their menstrual 
hygiene. In March 2020, UNICEF 
Peru held a public event, launching the 
Cambiemos las Reglas campaign (‘Let’s 
change the rules’, but regla also means 
menstruation). The results were also 
presented within UNICEF Peru and 
shared in roundtables with adolescents, 
politicians and NGOs. In addition, a 
member of congress was targeted for 
advocacy efforts; she became convinced 
of the importance of the issue and 
(with technical support from UNICEF) 
proposed a national menstrual law. 

In April 2021, congress approved 
a law declaring that all girls and 
women should have access to 
information about menstruation, as 
well as (progressively) free access 
to menstrual hygiene supplies. The 
ministry of education also approved 
new sexuality education guidance, with 
technical assistance from UNICEF. 

Source: Instituto de Estudios Peruanos, Retos e Impactos del Manejo de Higiene Menstrual para las Niñas y 
Adolescentes en el Contexto Escolar, IEP, Lima, 2020.
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“Having that feedback and 
reflection from countries 
was a major prompt for 
us … What does this 
actually mean? What 
would you expect to see 
across the different levels? 
Whether at community 
level or systemic. So we’re 
coming at it on different 
levels, all in response to 
the evaluation.”

Nankali Maksud, Senior Advisor, 
Child Protection

Every child is protected

GUIDING A MAJOR GLOBAL PROGRAMME INTO 
ITS NEXT PHASE
Evaluation of the UNFPA–UNICEF Global Programme to Accelerate 
Action to End Child Marriage

UNICEF Evaluation Office, 201913

The Global Programme to Accelerate 
Action to End Child Marriage (GPECM) 
is being implemented in three phases 
over 15 years, initially in 12 countries. 
This first programmatic evaluation 
highlighted how the GPECM:

 Has increased and collectively met 
targets for girls’ access to health and 
protection services over each year 
of the programme and has brought 
together the combined capabilities 
of UNICEF and UNFPA to facilitate a 
multisectoral approach

 Takes a gender-targeted approach, 
focusing on adolescent girls, and 
considers that lessons suggest 
that boys must be targeted as 
beneficiaries and as agents of 
change to maximize impact

 Has fostered sustainability through 
advocacy, institutionalization, 
strengthening national and 
subnational systems, developing 
capacities and mobilizing 
complementary funding

This evaluation was the first of 
the GPECM, a programme jointly 
managed by UNICEF and the United 
Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), 
and it specifically focused on its first 
phase (2016–2019). The aim was to 
provide an independent assessment 
of progress towards results, 
sustainability of interventions, and 
the efficiency and effectiveness of 
programming. Combining discussion 
and desk review, the evaluation 
covered global, regional and national 
programme levels. In total, 588 
stakeholders were consulted, ranging 
from UNICEF and UNFPA in-country 
staff to community-level beneficiaries.

13.  United Nations Population Fund and United 
Nations Children Fund, UNFPA–UNICEF 
Global Programme to End Child Marriage 
Joint Evaluation Report, UNFPA and 
UNICEF, New York, May 2019. 

©  UNICEF/UNI324112/Haro
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14. See also the brief on the approach to 
gender-transformative programming in 
phase 2: <www.unicef.org/media/108881/
file/Gender-transformative-accelerator-
brief-2021.pdf> 

The findings
The evaluation found that the 
GPECM had been responsive to 
local contexts, although at times 
it needed to be more systematic. 
For example, a more systematic 
engagement with adolescent boys 
and child grooms was needed, while 
interventions linked to the programme 
had not systematically reached 
vulnerable locations or groups.

The evaluation found that the GPECM 
was on track to achieve its desired 
outcomes and was extending its 
reach, despite funding reductions, 
although focus and reach varied across 
countries. Ultimately, the GPECM 
had a catalytic effect, despite being 
in a growth phase. Although more 
efforts were needed to track progress 
nationally, the programme had 
played a key role and garnered broad 
stakeholder engagement.

The impact 

Guiding a major programme  
into its second phase

The report – which, along with a 
summary, was published in English, 
French, Spanish and Arabic – was widely 
disseminated. Findings were also shared 
via social media, the UNICEF website, 
email and webinars.

The report fully informed strategic 
shifts in phase 2 of the GPECM.14 
Having highlighted how the GPECM 
is a gender-focused programme and 
that focusing solely on delaying the 
age of marriage is insufficient, the 
evaluation informed the design of the 
theory of change and results framework 
for phase 2, which is taking a gender-
transformative approach and integrating 
gender-transformative indicators.

UNICEF is now providing a multipronged 
approach to building the capacity of 
child protection staff and staff from 
other sectors to enable them to address 
gender in their work as an integral 
programming and advocacy strategy.

©  UNICEF/UN0302727/Panday

http://www.unicef.org/media/108881/file/Gender-transformative-accelerator-brief-2021.pdf
http://www.unicef.org/media/108881/file/Gender-transformative-accelerator-brief-2021.pdf
http://www.unicef.org/media/108881/file/Gender-transformative-accelerator-brief-2021.pdf
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Figure 10. Situating research and learning in the country programme cycle 

Ev
alu

ation and Learning
Formulate 
Programme

Deliver the
Programme

Integrate
Learning

Appraise and approve

ENDING
CHILD

MARRIAGE

Annual 
planning

Monitor

Oversight 
(programme board)/
 Manage change

Report

Develop Cooperation 
Framework / CPD or RPD

Programme
transition

The evaluation fed into the design of the second phase of the GPECM

DESIGN

 Include child marriage research, including learning 
milestones, in annual work planning 

 Create opportunities for evidence-generation on 
child marriage as part of M&E activities 

 Plan for and conduct regular reviews of implementation 
and delivery instruments related to child marriage 

 Engage with the programme board and other partners in 
regular reviews of child marriage progress, including 
course correction as necessary 

 Embed reporting of child marriage evidence in 
existing United Nations reporting structures 

Research Types
 Intervention effectiveness, 

costs/expenditures, methodologies

IMPLEMENTTRANSITION

 
Facilitate an independent Country Programme 
Evaluation on child marriage interventions

Research Types
 Integration and scale up, intervention effectiveness,

costs/expenditures

 Include child marriage in the country programming roadmap and in the United Nations system’s country analysis (UNSDCF, CCA,
SiTAN, CPD, etc.) 

 Use child marriage evidence to develop and/or revisit the theory of change

 Integrate child marriage milestones and indicators into the CPD M&E results framework

Research Types
 Prevalence, trends, determinants, correlates, consequences

Source: United Nations Population Fund and United Nations Children Fund, Research Strategy for Phase II: UNFPA–UNICEF Global Programme to End Child 
Marriage, UNFPA and UNICEF, New York, November 2021.
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DEMONSTRATING THE POWERFUL INFLUENCE 
OF WOMEN IN RURAL ADMINISTRATION
Does women’s participation in water committees affect 
management and water system performance in rural Vanuatu?15

UNICEF Vanuatu, 2017

This research:

 Demonstrated that women’s 
involvement in rural water 
committees improves outcomes for 
women and their communities

 Led  Vanuatu’s government to 
mandate that at least 40 per cent 
of the members of rural water 
committees must be women

 Contributed to a broader debate 
among policymakers and academics 
on the importance of women  
in WASH

GOAL AREA 4

Every child lives  
in a safe and sustainable 
climate and environment
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“It was an eyeopener for 
everyone in the department 
to see that if we make sure 
that female participation is 
strong, it is not only important 
from a gender perspective; it 
is also very important from a 
WASH perspective.”

Brecht Mommen, WASH Specialist

15. Mommen, Brecht, Karen Humphreys-Waa 
and Stanley Gwavuya, ‘Does Women’s 
Participation in Water Committees 
Affect Management and Water System 
Performance in Rural Vanuatu?’, 
Waterlines, vol. 36, no. 3, July 2017, 
pp. 216–232. 

Despite a broad belief that women’s 
involvement in water management 
correlates with more effective water 
systems, women’s participation 
in water use committees (WUCs) 
has traditionally been limited. This 
research revealed how women’s 
participation in WUCs affects 
community-level water management 
in Vanuatu. The government, 
supported by UNICEF, conducted a 
census of water points, collecting 
information on each water system – 
the type and characteristics, ownership 
and funding, use and management, 
and potential pollutants. Data from 365 
committee-run water systems was 
analysed to determine the impact of 
women’s involvement in WUCs.

 © UNICEF/UN0224246/Sokhin
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The findings
The research found that, on average, 
16 per cent of committee-run WUCs’ 
members were women and just over 
half of WUCs had women in key roles. 
WUCs with women in key roles were 
found to meet more regularly, and 
more revenue collection takes place. 
Women’s involvement in key WUC 
roles was found to have an impact 
on the committees’ effectiveness: 
Of 186 WUCs featuring women in key 
roles, 78 per cent were in a good or 
fair condition; where women were not 
involved, the figure was 64 per cent.

The impact

Mandating women’s  
involvement
The findings helped motivate 
discussions about gender in the 
male-dominated water sector. As a 
result, the government of Vanuatu 
now mandates that 40 per cent of 
WUC members should be women. 

The research was published in a journal 
article that contributed to a broader 
debate among policymakers and 
academics globally on the importance of 
women in WASH.

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

No women in key 
committee posts

n = 179

Good condition Fair condition Poor condition/not working

With women in key 
committee posts

n = 186

43%

35%

22%

35%

29%

36%

Figure 11. Water system functioning of a WUC, with or 
without women in a key post

 Research by UNICEF Vanuatu demonstrated clear improvements in water management where women held 
key posts in water use committees

Source: Mommen, Brecht, Karen Humphreys-Waa and Stanley Gwavuya, ‘Does Women’s Participation in 
Water Committees Affect Management and Water System Performance in Rural Vanuatu?’, Waterlines, 
vol. 36, no. 3, July 2017, pp.216–232.
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“It resonates with both 
[gender equality and social 
protection practitioners]; it 
was even used in a paper 
about climate change …  
[The report] has grown wings 
and gone above and beyond 
what we anticipated.” 

Zahrah Nesbitt-Ahmed, Gender and  
Development Manager 

16. UNICEF Office of Research – Innocenti, 
Gender-Responsive Age-Sensitive Social 
Protection: A conceptual framework, 
UNICEF, Florence, August 2020. 
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Every child has access 
to inclusive social 
protection and lives 
free of poverty

MEETING DEFINED AIMS AND INFLUENCING 
WIDER DISCUSSION 
Gender-Responsive Age-Sensitive Social Protection:  
A conceptual framework16 

UNICEF Office of Research – Innocenti, 2020

This working paper:

 Drew together existing evidence  
to inform the Gender-Responsive 
Age-Sensitive Social Protection 
(GRASSP) programme

 Built a framework that mapped the 
interconnectedness of gender, social 
protection and the life course

 Significantly influenced other 
internal and external work, 
including UNICEF’s new Gender 
Action Plan (GAP)

The conceptual framework was 
developed to inform the GRASSP 
programme, a five-year research 
programme – funded by the UK’s 
Foreign, Commonwealth and 
Development Office – established to 
build evidence around ‘what works’, 
how and why for integrating gender 
equality objectives into social protection. 
The framework largely consists of the 
conceptual distillation of a large body of 
existing evidence. The objective was 
to map concepts related to gender, 
social protection and life course, and 
their linkages, ultimately guiding the 
GRASSP programme.

 © UNICEF/UN0464211/Sujan
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The findings
Building on existing conceptual 
and theoretical work, the GRASSP 
conceptual framework mapped the 
interconnections between gender, 
social protection and the life 
course. It did so across nine 
interconnected elements:

1 Structural drivers of gender 
inequality, poverty and 
vulnerability

2 Dimensions of a gender-positive 
social protection system

3 A gender integration continuum

4 Adopting a life-course lens

5 Gender-responsive outcomes

6 Gender equality outcome areas

7 Moderators

8 Long-term impacts (end poverty 
and achieve gender equality)

9 Change levers

Within each of these, key elements 
were outlined. For example, the 
design of a gender-responsive social 
protection system was mapped 
across four aspects (social assistance, 
social insurance, labour market 
programmes and social care services) 
and three strands of action (a gender-
responsive legal policy framework, 
gender-responsive implementation 
and governance, and gender-
responsive programme design). 

The outcome

Exceeding planned impact

Although the framework was 
originally developed solely to inform 
the GRASSP programme, the team 
decided to publish it, as they thought 
others in the social protection field 
might find it useful; it was also 
disseminated widely through social 
media, presentations and other 
means. The decision to publish 
turned out to be correct, with the 
paper garnering significant interest 
in the idea of conceptualizing gender-
responsive social protection across 
the life course.

The paper has gone on to inform policy 
and research discussion, has been 
featured in many events, and has been 
recommended by several organizations 
as a resource on gender and social 
protection, including UN Women, the 
Center for Global Development and the 
International Institute for Environment 
and Development, among others.17,18,19 
It also informed the development of 
the new GAP 2022–2025.

17. UN Women, Universal Basic Income as 
a Means of Gender-Responsive Social 
Protection, UN Women, New York, 
September 2021, <https://caribbean.
unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/
stories/2021/9/universal-basic-income-
as-a-means-of-gender-responsive-social-
protection>  

18. O’Donnell, Megan, et al., ‘The Gendered 
Dimensions of Social Protections in 
the COVID-19 Context’, Working Paper 
576, Center for Global Development, 
Washington, D.C., 7 April 2021. 

19. Jordan, Joanne Catherine, Raashee 
Abhilashi and Anjum Shaheen, Gender 
Sensitive Social Protection in the Face of 
Climate Risk: A study in Uttar Pradesh, 
Rajasthan, and Madhya Pradesh, India, 
IIED, London, October 2021. 

https://caribbean.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2021/9/universal-basic-income-as-a-means-of-gender-responsive-social-protection
https://caribbean.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2021/9/universal-basic-income-as-a-means-of-gender-responsive-social-protection
https://caribbean.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2021/9/universal-basic-income-as-a-means-of-gender-responsive-social-protection
https://caribbean.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2021/9/universal-basic-income-as-a-means-of-gender-responsive-social-protection
https://caribbean.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2021/9/universal-basic-income-as-a-means-of-gender-responsive-social-protection
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Figure 12.   Gender-Responsive Age-Sensitive Social Protection: 
A conceptual framework
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The GRASSP conceptual framework shows how gender-responsive social protection contributes to enhanced gender equality outcomes across the life course. 
This is an extract of the conceptual framework. For the complete version, please see: <https://www.unicef-irc.org/publications/pdf/WP-10_Gender-Responsive-Age-
Sensitive-Social-Protection.pdf>

Source: UNICEF Office of Research – Innocenti, Gender-Responsive Age-Sensitive Social Protection: A conceptual framework, UNICEF, Florence, August 2020.

https://www.unicef-irc.org/publications/pdf/WP-10_Gender-Responsive-Age-Sensitive-Social-Protection.pdf
https://www.unicef-irc.org/publications/pdf/WP-10_Gender-Responsive-Age-Sensitive-Social-Protection.pdf
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20. United Nations Children’s Fund, Girls’ 
Rights for an Equal Future: Renewing 
commitments in Latin America and the 
Caribbean, UNICEF, Panamá, 2021. 

GIVING GIRLS AND WOMEN A PLATFORM TO 
ARTICULATE THEIR NEEDS DIRECTLY 
Girls’ rights for an equal future: Renewing commitments in Latin 
America and the Caribbean20 

UNICEF Latin America and Caribbean Regional Office (LACRO), 2021

This research:

 Drew on the input of a strikingly large 
and varied cohort of girls and women

 Asked girls to lead discussion, both 
in terms of input into the research 
and also at launch events

 Maximized its impact with national 
and regional launch events, social 
media content and a continuing 
engagement strategy

“The Gender Action Plan is 
explicit that UNICEF needs 
to address an intentional 
approach related to girls 
and their rights. This is a 
contribution to that.”

Ivonne Urriola Perez, Gender and 
Development Officer
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Twenty-five years after the launch 
of the Beijing Platform for Action 
(BPfA), a broad initiative aimed at 
advancing gender equality, UNICEF 
LACRO sought to answer two 
questions: Are the objectives of the 
BPfA still valid? And what do girls 
in Latin America and the Caribbean 
(LAC) say is needed to exercise 
their rights? Input was sought from 
over 1,400 girls across 26 countries, 
spanning a range of ethnic and sexual 
backgrounds, while feminist leaders 
and gender rights specialists were also 
consulted. The report detailed seven 
priorities expressed by the girls.

 © UNICEF/UN0570461/unknown
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The findings
Structured around the eight strategic 
objectives of the BPfA chapter focused 
on girls, the report lays out a host of key 
findings. Ultimately, it states that the 
BPfA objectives remain valid, although 
the ‘old’ issues have become more 
complex and newer issues have arisen.

Despite LAC being a ‘pioneer region’ 
on women’s rights, child and 
adolescent protection agendas often 
fail to employ a gender lens. Equally, 
agendas seeking to further women’s 
rights often lack a life-course 
perspective. Additionally, girls are 
often not visible in official statistics.

In addition to the seven priorities 
identified by the girls, the report 
included a ‘Girls’ wish list’ for 2050 (a 
sample wish: ‘That every girl and young 
woman is respected’). 

The outcome 

Girls taking the lead 

Launching the report on International 
Women’s Day 2021, UNICEF LACRO 
asked girls from different countries 
to lead the event. They spoke about 
the report and the priorities for their 
own countries, moderated discussion 
and performed songs related to girls’ 
rights. A Facebook live event reached 
17,000 viewers, while subsequent 
TikTok content produced to accompany 
the Brazilian launch received 70,000 
views. A partnership was launched 
with Chilean singer Denise Rosenthal, 
based around the seven priorities. She 
re-recorded a new version of her song 
‘Agua Segura’ (written about her own 
journey to transform harmful gender 
norms) and recorded a video with 
adolescent girls across the region, 
launched on 10 December 2021 
(Human Rights Day). It has been viewed 
more than 3.6 million times.

©  UNICEF/UN0570448/unknown
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As well as country-level launch events, 
LACRO has been working on a political 
engagement strategy involving UN 
agencies, governments, feminist 
organizations and girls. A toolkit was 
developed to help country offices 
disseminate the report. To continue 
engagement with adolescent girls, and 
the co-construction of solutions with 
and for them, an adolescent girls’ 
activism toolkit, Maleta Activista 
(‘Activism Suitcase’) is currently being 
finalized with Niñas Valientes, a girls-
led foundation.

Figure 13.  Girls’ Priorities in Latin America and 
the Caribbean

The girls’ rights agenda is part of the 
LACRO work plan for the next four 
years. The main aim is to advocate 
for an intergenerational approach 
to gender equality by including girls 
in regional gender commitments, 
investments and actions, which are 
currently centred around women.

Girls demand to live free of violence: girls say no more sexual violence 
and sexual exploitation; they demand to be able to walk down the street 
in peace and safety; they demand an end to impunity of abusers and 
maltreaters; and want to grow up and live without fear.

Girls, and even more so Afro-descendant girls, demand an end to 
objectification and sexualization.

Girls want to be treated without any discrimination: girls want their 
rights to be respected and want to be treated equally in their homes 
and communities; girls demand equal education.

Girls demand comprehensive sexual education and to be able to decide 
about their bodies.

Girls want to participate and decide on issues that concern them.

Girls need climate justice in order to live and grow.Girls need climate justice in order to live and grow.

Girls must be visible in statistics.

Girls’ Priorities in Latin America and the Caribbean
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The report detailed seven priorities identi�ed by girls consulted in the LAC region.

Source: United Nations Children’s Fund, Girls’ Rights for an Equal Future: Renewing commitments in Latin 
America and the Caribbean, UNICEF, Panamá, 2021.
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DRIVING THE UPTAKE OF UNICEF’S  
GENDER EVIDENCE

ACTIVITIES 
AND OUTPUTS
UNICEF’s gender evidence takes 
a range of forms. It can focus on 
a specific issue or subject area, 
review the impact of individual 
initiatives, or inform the development 
of frameworks to tackle systemic 
challenges. Both quantitative and 
qualitative evidence is used. For 
example, researchers have spoken 
directly to girls affected by specific 
issues, presenting their voices 
alongside statistics. Geographical 
range also varies broadly. At one 
end of the scale, for instance, is an 
evaluation of the UNFPA–UNICEF 

Global Programme to Accelerate 
Action to End Child Marriage 
(GPECM), while at the other is an 
analysis revealing the positive impact 
of women’s involvement in local water 
use committees in Vanuatu.21,22

Collaboration is key. Academic 
institutions, NGOs, government 
departments and other UN bodies all 
provide access, know-how and support. 
Collaboration can also increase traction 
and encourage local ownership. 
For example, one research project, 
which examined the determinants 
of violence against women in South 
Africa, involved two University of Cape 
Town bodies and was backed by a 
government committee.23

“We are trying to convert 
knowledge into something 
that can be easily  
understood and taken 
forward by advocates.”

Claudia Cappa, Senior Advisor, Statistics 
and Monitoring, on ‘Harnessing the 
Power of Data for Girls: Taking stock 
and looking ahead to 2030’(UNICEF 
Division of Data, Analytics, Planning and 
Monitoring, 2016)

21. United Nations Population Fund and United 
Nations Children Fund, UNFPA–UNICEF 
Global Programme to End Child Marriage 
Joint Evaluation Report, UNFPA and 
UNICEF, New York, May 2019. 

22. Mommen, Brecht, Karen Humphreys-Waa 
and Stanley Gwavuya, ‘Does Women’s 
Participation in Water Committees 
Affect Management and Water System 
Performance in Rural Vanuatu?’, 
Waterlines, vol. 36, no. 3, July 2017, 
pp. 216–232. 

23. Safety and Violence Initiative, University 
of Cape Town, Towards a More 
Comprehensive Understanding of the 
Direct and Indirect Determinants of 
Violence Against Women and Children in 
South Africa With a View to Enhancing 
Violence Prevention: Summary of 
research findings, illustrative case studies 
and best practice recommendations, SAVI, 
Cape Town, December 2016. 

 © UNICEF/UN0364356/Gil
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MAKING 
A SPLASH
Just as important as generating 
evidence is maximizing its uptake. 
As UNICEF’s audience is global 
and encompasses policymakers, 
programme staff, media organizations 
and local communities, it is 
important that messaging is clear 
and accessible; this often requires 
multiple, tailored outputs.

UNICEF’s gender evidence has 
been presented in a range of 
formats, including reports, summary 
documents, journal articles, web 
portals, videos and infographics. 
For instance, the evaluation of the 
GPECM, conducted by UNICEF’s 
Evaluation Office, presented both a 

large report and a shorter summary 
translated into several languages. 
Elsewhere, the team that undertook 
a study on the care of newborns in 
Cameroon produced a research report 
and a peer-reviewed journal article, 
as well as working with colleagues in 
communication for development (C4D) 
to devise messages for community-
level impact.24,25

When a launch is impactful, the media 
impact can be breath-taking. In the five 
days surrounding its launch, the A New 
Era for Girls report, presenting evidence 
generated by UNICEF’s HQ Division of 
Data, Analytics, Planning and Monitoring 
and the organization’s Gender Division, 
received 344 mentions in print, online 
and on broadcast media in the six UN 
official languages.26

24. National Program for Combating Maternal 
and Child Mortality in Cameroon, Ministry 
of Health of Cameroon and United Nations 
Children’s Fund, From the Maternity to 
the Home: An anthropological study on 
the care of newborns in Cameroon, PLMI, 
Minsante and UNICEF, Yaoundé,  
June 2017. 

25. Legrand Fosso, Albert and Hélène Kane, 
‘Aménagements des espaces, lieux 
pratiqués et qualité des soins aux nouveau-
nés au Cameroun’, Santé Publique, vol. S1, 
2020, pp. 69–79.

26. United Nations Children’s Fund, UN 
Women and Plan International, A New 
Era for Girls: Taking stock of 25 years of 
progress, UNICEF, UN Women and Plan 
International, New York, 2020. 

27. Parmar, Tekendra, ‘Girls Spend 40% 
More Time on Household Labor Than 
Boys, UNICEF Says’, Time, 7 October 
2016, <https://time.com/4522527/girls-
household-labor-chores-boys-children-
unicef/>, accessed 3 February 2022. 

28. Valdivia, Ángela, ‘Una de cada dos escolares 
ha sufrido burlas por su menstruación’, 
La República, 12 March 2020, <https://
larepublica.pe/sociedad/2020/03/12/una- 
de-cada-dos-escolares-ha-sufrido-burlas- 
por-su-menstruacion/>, accessed 3  
February 2022. 

29. Xinhua, ‘More Girls Getting Education but 
Little Progress Made in Reducing Violence: 
UN report’, Xinhua, 4 March 2020, <http://
www.xinhuanet.com/english/2020-
03/05/c_138844090.htm>, accessed 3 
February 2022.  

Getting the word out: Global media coverage of UNICEF’s gender 
evidence27,28,29

Girls Spend 40% More Time on 
Household Labor Than Boys, 
UNICEF Says

“Girls spend 40% more time, 
or 160 million more hours a day, 
on household chores such as 
cooking, cleaning, collecting 
firewood and caring for family 
members, than boys of the same 
age, says a new UNICEF report.”

Coverage in Time of the 
Harnessing the Power of 
Data for Girls report (UNICEF 
Division of Data, Analytics, 
Planning and Monitoring, 2016)

One of Every Two Schoolgirls 
Has Suffered Bullying Related 
to Menstruation

“…bullying is only part of the 
problem: 85% of the interviewees 
(schoolgirls from Huancavelica, 
Loreto, Lima and Ucayali) said that 
they did not feel comfortable with 
school bathrooms, as they are 
unclean and lack supplies such as 
paper and soap.”

Coverage in Peruvian 
newspaper La República of 
the Challenges and Impacts 
of Menstrual Hygiene 
Management for Girls and 
Adolescents in Schools report 
(UNICEF Peru, 2020)

More Girls Getting Education 
but Little Progress Made in 
Reducing Violence: UN report

“More girls are getting education 
now than ever before but this 
gain made little headway in 
helping shape a more equal, less 
violent environment for girls, 
UNICEF, Plan International and 
UN Women warned Wednesday 
in a new report.”

Coverage by Xinhua of 
UNICEF’s A New Era for Girls 
report (UNICEF HQ Gender 
Section, UN Women and Plan 
International, 2020)
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ENGAGEMENT 
AND INVOLVEMENT
Bringing gender evidence to life often 
relies on approaches beyond producing 
a report or brochure. For instance, 
the team overseeing research on 
menstrual hygiene management in Peru 
held a series of roundtables, bringing 
teenagers, government and NGOs 
together and ultimately leading Peru’s 
congress to pass legislation on the 
matter.30 Working with the government 
of Mozambique, another UNICEF team 
devised a national media campaign on 
child marriage that featured prominent 
authority figures, including the country’s 
first lady, the minister of gender, 
children and social action, top religious 
leaders and teachers.31

Securing buy-in from external 
stakeholders offers a unique 
opportunity to add clout and real-
world meaning to evidence. This 
often involves engaging government 
departments and other organizations 
such as NGOs, schools and private 
sector companies through workshops, 
presentations and conferences. 
Ultimately, this is often where the 

work has its most significant impact 
– many gender evidence generation 
activities have either informed or 
directly led to policymaking changes 
and new government initiatives.

Often, a cause can be taken on by 
external advocates. After the team 
overseeing the A New Era for Girls 
report was asked to present its work to 
the EU in Brussels, Irish MEP Frances 
Fitzgerald picked up the baton, writing 
about the results in the Irish Times.32

In Latin America, Chilean singer Denise 
Rosenthal recorded a song about 
gender norms and girls and launched 
it in collaboration with UNICEF’s Latin 
America and Caribbean Regional 
Office. The launch drew LACRO’s 
highest ever social media engagement 
(mainly consisting of adolescent 
girls), and Rosenthal has undertaken 
subsequent work, based on UNICEF 
evidence, to amplify girls’ voices.33

Elsewhere, tie-ins with events such 
as the Beijing+25 Regional Review 
Meetings and the Youth Co:Lab 
summit have helped amplify the reach 
of gender evidence while allying 
UNICEF’s work with the aims of other 
major programmes.

Making evidence generation count amid COVID-19

The COVID-19 pandemic has created challenges around engagement. 
Yet some teams reacted decisively when faced with the inability to hold 
live events, in the process demonstrating the potential of digital outreach. 
LACRO’s Girls’ Rights for an Equal Future report, for instance, which 
launched to coincide with International Women’s Day in March 2021, 
attracted 17,000 viewers to a live online launch event.34

Following on from this, the team launching the report in Brazil set out to use 
social media to reach young Brazilians through an event streamed on TikTok. 
The launch, conducted in Portuguese, attracted 70,000 views. “Girls’ rights 
and gender equality are interesting to adolescents and young people [in 
general], not only girls,” says Ivonne Urriola Perez, Gender and Development 
Officer at UNICEF LACRO.

Once conditions had eased, in-person launch events were held in several 
countries in the region, ensuring that the launch achieved maximum impact, 
both online and offline.

“Once the results were 
there, we did not limit 
ourselves to UNFPA, UNICEF 
… There are a lot of big 
NGOs within the Middle East 
and North Africa region who 
serve many countries and we 
involved most of them.”

Shoubo Jalal, Regional Gender Advisor, 
on ‘Child marriage in the Middle East 
and North Africa’ (UNICEF Middle East 
and North Africa Regional Office, 2017)

30. Instituto de Estudios Peruanos, Retos e 
Impactos del Manejo de Higiene Menstrual 
para las Niñas y Adolescentes en el 
Contexto Escolar, IEP, Lima, 2020.   

31. N’weti Consortium and United Nations 
Children’s Fund, Communication for 
Development (C4D) Strategy for the 
Prevention and Elimination of Child 
Marriages, Republic of Mozambique 
Ministry of Gender, Children and Social 
Welfare National Directorate of Children, 
Maputo, October 2017. 

32. Fitzgerald, Frances, ‘The Stark Realities Still 
Facing Girls Throughout the World Today’, 
The Irish Times, 3 May 2020, <www.
irishtimes.com/life-and-style/health-family/
parenting/the-stark-realities-still-facing-girls-
throughout-the-world-today-1.4241003>, 
accessed 3 February 2022. 

33. United Nations Children’s Fund, ‘Denise 
Rosenthal y UNICEF se Unen por los 
Derechos de las Niñas con Nuevo Video 
Musical’, UNICEF, 10 December 2021, 
<www.unicef.org/lac/comunicados-prensa/
denise-rosenthal-y-unicef-se-unen-por-
los-derechos-de-las-ninas>, accessed 3 
February 2022. 

34. United Nations Children’s Fund, Girls’ 
Rights for an Equal Future: Renewing 
commitments in Latin America and the 
Caribbean, UNICEF, Panamá, 2021. 

http://www.irishtimes.com/life-and-style/health-family/parenting/the-stark-realities-still-facing-girls-throughout-the-world-today-1.4241003
http://www.irishtimes.com/life-and-style/health-family/parenting/the-stark-realities-still-facing-girls-throughout-the-world-today-1.4241003
http://www.irishtimes.com/life-and-style/health-family/parenting/the-stark-realities-still-facing-girls-throughout-the-world-today-1.4241003
http://www.irishtimes.com/life-and-style/health-family/parenting/the-stark-realities-still-facing-girls-throughout-the-world-today-1.4241003
http://www.unicef.org/lac/comunicados-prensa/denise-rosenthal-y-unicef-se-unen-por-los-derechos-de-las-ninas
http://www.unicef.org/lac/comunicados-prensa/denise-rosenthal-y-unicef-se-unen-por-los-derechos-de-las-ninas
http://www.unicef.org/lac/comunicados-prensa/denise-rosenthal-y-unicef-se-unen-por-los-derechos-de-las-ninas
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(OVERCOMING)  
BARRIERS TO  
EVIDENCE UPTAKE

Ensuring successful uptake of evidence 
is not without challenges. The COVID-19 
pandemic has demonstrated the 
persistence required to generate 
and disseminate evidence in an 
impactful way that meets the original 
objectives. On the flip side, given 
the disproportionate impacts of the 
pandemic on women and girls, there 
have been examples of gender-related 
work being more impactful, especially 
given the extensive and up-to-date nature 
of much of the evidence gathered.

The pandemic aside, UNICEF’s global 
spread requires agility on multiple 
fronts. For example, evidence often 
applies to countries or regions where 
multiple languages are spoken. The 
questions that arise include: Can 
the findings be published in more 
than one language? There are also 
considerations linked to reach and 
dissemination – for instance, a report 
published in English may have greater 
global reach but reduced impact among 
specific populations of concern. 

Local context provides perhaps 
the greatest challenges. Changing 
government priorities can alter the 
landscape in which evidence initiatives 
must operate. For example, one team 
found uptake negatively impacted 
after a national election ushered in a 
political shift. Local political context can 
also mean that relevant government 
ministries hold limited sway. 

Local attitudes to gender can also 
provide challenges to evidence uptake. 
Research on gender and malnutrition in 
the Democratic Republic of the Congo 
(DRC) recommended that bicycles 
should be provided to women to 
save them time spent on tasks such 
as fetching water – yet a concern is 
that men might take the bicycles.35 In 
Mozambique, attempts to implement 
a C4D strategy for the prevention and 
elimination of child marriage had to 
contend with local sociocultural norms.

Sociocultural norms can also create 
challenges during the evidence 
generation process. If practices such 
as initiation rites are widespread 
and culturally important in a country, 
discussions that question aspects of 
them can be taboo. Enabling women 
to speak openly about culturally 
embedded practices or taboo subjects 
can be especially challenging. Several 
teams have ensured that women 
interview women, or they conducted 
separate group discussions for 
women and men (and girls and boys). 

There are also economic challenges in 
the low- and middle-income countries 
where UNICEF operates, affecting both 
the daily realities of those targeted 
and the availability of funding. The 
fact that additional funding has been 
forthcoming from a huge range of 
government bodies, private sector 
firms and other donor organizations 
demonstrates the buy-in that UNICEF’s 
gender work garners worldwide.

“Addressing culture overall 
is sensitive, especially in a 
country that has a 70 per 
cent rural population … 
Going against tradition or 
trying to promote a new 
narrative to shape how 
these cultural practices 
are implemented requires 
a very respectful and 
participatory engagement 
community approach.”

Massimiliano Sani, Social and 
Behaviour Change Specialist, on 
‘Formative research to inform the 
development of the communication for 
development (C4D) strategy on child 
marriage in Mozambique’ (UNICEF 
Mozambique, 2017)

“If you look at the funding 
that has been provided to us 
to bring in additional gender 
technical services, I think it 
really speaks to high levels  
of institutional commitment.”

Helen Belachew, Gender and 
Development Specialist, on ‘Joint 
evaluation of the UNFPA–UNICEF 
Global Programme to Accelerate 
Action to End Child Marriage’ (UNICEF 
Evaluation Office and UNFPA, 2019)

35. United Nations Children’s Fund, Using 
an Integrated Analytics Approach to 
Understand the Gendered Dimensions  
of Malnutrition in the Democratic 
Republic of the Congo, UNICEF, Kinshasa, 
September 2021.  © UNICEF/UN0399375/Souleiman
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HOW GENDER EVIDENCE IS USED TO 
INFORM UNICEF STAFF KNOWLEDGE  
AND FURTHER EVIDENCE GENERATION

AWARENESS  
AND REACTION
The impact of UNICEF’s gender 
evidence work is most apparent when 
it directly influences how organizations 
(including UNICEF) and individuals 
approach an issue. For example, 
equipped with evidence (generated by 
UNICEF’s Division of Data, Analytics, 
Planning and Monitoring) that the 
disproportionate burden on women 
of unpaid household work actually 
begins in childhood, UNICEF was able 
to advocate for household chores 
to be incorporated in the statistical 
definition and measurement of child 
labour.36 Gender-related evidence has 
also repeatedly shifted focus in a way 
that drives more concrete actions, 
whether government legislation, 
new or modified NGO programme 
priorities, or improved business and 
employment practices. 

Evidence generation also influences 
UNICEF’s own programming. For 
instance, evidence produced on child 
marriage by the West and Central 
Africa Regional Office shifted advocacy 
efforts towards demonstrating safer, 
empowering ways of protecting 
children from poverty, rather than 
focusing purely on child marriage as 
a harmful practice.37 Evidence also 

influences broader (even non-gender-
focused) work, driving programme staff 
to adopt a gender lens for their own 
work, including when working with 
external organizations.

CHANGES  
IN KNOWLEDGE  
AND SKILLS
UNICEF staff cite specific UNICEF 
gender evidence as fundamental 
influences on their own programme 
design work, both in terms of the 
subject area insights revealed by the 
evidence itself and in the way that 
evidence is gathered, analysed and 
presented. For new staff especially, 
gender evidence has provided vital 
insights into programme design and 
topical context, both when encountered 
directly and through training initiatives 
linked to evidence dissemination.

For instance, the UNFPA–UNICEF 
Global Programme to Accelerate 
Action to End Child Marriage was 
followed by a training programme 
for staff working in child protection 
and other sectors. Child protection 
colleagues were interested in building 
their knowledge around gender 
and child marriage, and the training 
programme helped them to do so. 

“It helped us shape  
the narrative.”

Ramatou Toure, Regional Senior 
Child Protection Specialist, on ‘Child 
marriage, adolescent pregnancy and 
family formation in West and Central 
Africa’ (UNICEF West and Central Africa 
Regional Office, 2015)

36. United Nations Children’s Fund, 
Harnessing the Power of Data for Girls: 
Taking stock and looking ahead to 2030, 
UNICEF, New York, 2016. 

37.   Stevanovich Fenn, Natacha, et al., Child 
Marriage, Adolescent Pregnancy and 
Family Formation in West and Central 
Africa, UNICEF, Dakar, 2015. 

 © UNICEF/UN0469120/Dejongh
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The impact on knowledge and 
skills also goes beyond UNICEF. For 
instance, evidence on newborn care 
generated by UNICEF Cameroon 
yielded updated training curricula 
for health workers.38 A practitioner 
network was also established, allowing 
community health workers to share 
experiences and best practices, in line 
with a government drive to decentralize 
activity and eliminate community- 
level bottlenecks.

FURTHER EVIDENCE 
GENERATION 
The work of many evidence initiatives 
extends beyond the initial lifespan, whether 
into one-off follow-up work or longer-
running initiatives. Following the nominal 
conclusion of research, evaluations or 
studies, continuing evidence generation 
has been conducted by the same teams, 
by UNICEF colleagues elsewhere, and by 
government, academia, NGOs and the 
private sector. 

For instance, the team that produced 
region-wide evidence on child marriage 
and adolescent pregnancy in West and 
Central Africa went on to partner with 
an external organization to conduct 
analysis within specific countries.39 
Similarly, the team working on a child 
marriage C4D strategy in Mozambique 
worked with polling firm Ipsos to 
conduct a follow-up survey based on 
a model originally used in the Middle 
East and North Africa.40 These kinds 
of reviews enable the creation of 
new bodies of information and the 
expansion of existing ones.

Going beyond extending a single 
strand of research, a conceptual 
framework developed by UNICEF 
Office of Research – Innocenti, on 
gender-responsive and age-sensitive 
social protection, informed a five-year 
research programme operating across 
three broad streams.41 The same 
framework has also been adopted 
by several other development 
organizations. 

38. National Program for Combating Maternal 
and Child Mortality in Cameroon, Ministry 
of Health of Cameroon and United Nations 
Children’s Fund, From the Maternity to 
the Home: An anthropological study on 
the care of newborns in Cameroon, PLMI, 
Minsante and UNICEF, Yaoundé, June 
2017. 

39. Stevanovich Fenn, Natacha, et al., Child 
Marriage, Adolescent Pregnancy and 
Family Formation in West and Central 
Africa, UNICEF, Dakar, 2015. 

40. N’weti Consortium and United Nations 
Children’s Fund, Communication for 
Development (C4D) Strategy for the 
Prevention and Elimination of Child 
Marriages, Republic of Mozambique 
Ministry of Gender, Children and Social 
Welfare National Directorate of Children, 
Maputo, October 2017. 

41. UNICEF Office of Research – Innocenti, 
Gender-Responsive Age-Sensitive Social 
Protection: A conceptual framework, 
UNICEF, Florence, August 2020.

“The topography of countries 
where child marriage is an 
issue is extremely diverse, 
and I think that this research 
shows the tip of the iceberg; 
it actually helped us to look 
further, to go deeper.” 

Ramatou Toure, Regional Senior 
Child Protection Specialist, on ‘Child 
marriage, adolescent pregnancy and 
family formation in West and Central 
Africa’ (UNICEF West and Central Africa 
Regional Office, 2015)

 © UNICEF/UN0286294/Alghabri
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REAL - WORLD IMPACT: UNICEF’S GENDER 
EVIDENCE AND THE CHANGE IT DRIVES

42. Instituto de Estudios Peruanos, Retos e 
Impactos del Manejo de Higiene Menstrual 
para las Niñas y Adolescentes en el 
Contexto Escolar, IEP, Lima, 2020.  

43. Baatsen, Pam, et al., Evaluation of a 
Postnatal Home Visiting Program for 
Mothers, Neonates and Their Families in 
Gaza, State of Palestine, Over the Period 
2011–2016, UNICEF, Gaza, 2018.

44. United Nations Children’s Fund, Using 
an Integrated Analytics Approach to 
Understand the Gendered Dimensions of 
Malnutrition in the Democratic Republic 
of the Congo, UNICEF, Kinshasa,  
September 2021. 

“Evidence from our research 
is being used by UNICEF 
and local partners to build 
programmes that support 
women through improved 
access to services, including 
health care. For example, 
our analyses highlighted 
poor quality of care and lack 
of appropriate materials in 
maternity wards as a barrier 
to women going to clinics 
to deliver babies. This is 
being translated into action, 
including training of staff to 
address specifically identified 
needs and rehabilitation of 
certain maternity facilities.”

Isabel Scott Moncrieff, Research 
Specialist, on ‘Using an integrated 
analytics approach to understand the 
gendered dimensions of malnutrition in 
the Democratic Republic of the Congo’ 
(UNICEF DRC, 2021)

CHANGES IN  
BEHAVIOURS,  
PRACTICES AND  
PROGRAMMING
The optimal impact of any evidence 
generation is action. Practical or 
behavioural change often occurs 
when evidence ushers a shift in focus 
– either towards new areas or within 
existing ones. For instance, evidence 
generation in Peru (on menstrual 
hygiene) and the State of Palestine 
(on postnatal home visits) saw 
obvious impacts from incorporating 
women’s and girls’ voices – both 
in terms of increased ownership 
and in access to tools for their own 
empowerment.42,43 The latter include 
structural resources (such as a 
feedback mechanism for postnatal 
home visits in the State of Palestine) 
and physical tools (such as bicycles to 
reduce time spent by women in the 
DRC collecting water and food).44

Often, the most straightforward way 
for change to manifest is through the 
replication of successful methods 
and approaches. If something works 
in one location, it is likely to have an 
impact elsewhere, even if it requires 
adaptation. Localization also yields 
further innovation. For example, 
whereas social media outreach may 
prove effective in some countries, new 
approaches to more traditional media 
might be more effective elsewhere. 

On an individual level, impactful and 
even surprising evidence outcomes 
have had an effect on how UNICEF staff 
think about gender issues. Evidence 
on gender and malnutrition led UNICEF 
staff in the DRC to better recognize the 
importance of gender programming; 
several staffers subsequently became 
de facto members of the gender team. 
Particular topics can also become 
a more specific focus of country 
programming, as is the case with 
menstrual hygiene in Peru.

© UNICEF/UN0491353/Vishwanathan
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“We used one methodology, 
one process, and it really 
broke [down] some of the 
silos in the organization 
… It was a very practical 
way of moving forward on 
something that cuts across 
three regions.”

Maha Muna, Regional Gender 
Advisor, on the multiregional Gender 
Counts study (UNICEF East Asia and 
the Pacific Regional Office, UNICEF 
Europe and Central Asia Regional 
Office and UNICEF Regional Office 
for South Asia, 2019)

LEGISLATIVE AND 
POLICY CHANGE
UNICEF’s gender evidence has been 
a driver of improvement in a variety 
of ways, but influencing legislative or 
policy change has the widest reach 
within a country and mandates systemic 
change. It also takes the ultimate 
responsibility for gender action away 
from organizations such as UNICEF and 
gives governments both accountability 
and an opportunity to lead – not only at 
home, but also as standard-bearers in 
the international arena. 

Time and again, UNICEF’s gender 
evidence – often followed by 
the provision of technical or 
implementation support – has been a 
tool for political change. New national 
laws and policy have arisen as a direct 
result of gender evidence generation 
activities in several countries in recent 
years. The differing political reality 

and geography across these countries 
demonstrates how versatile UNICEF 
has been in informing gender-related 
policy and law. On a larger scale, too, 
supranational organizations such as 
the EU have been driven to take up 
issues by UNICEF’s gender research, 
often with the backing of other UN 
bodies and external organizations.

CHANGES IN  
ORGANIZATIONAL 
AND PROFESSIONAL 
PRACTICE
Generating change in a large, global 
organization such as UNICEF can take 
time, involving gradual evolution rather 
than rapid, wholesale change. Happily, 
there are clear areas where gender 
evidence has both driven focus within 
UNICEF and put UNICEF on the map for 
its work combating gender inequality. 

UNICEF 
State of Palestine (2018)
Evaluation of a postnatal 
home visiting programme 
for mothers, neonates and 
their families in Gaza, State 
of Palestine, over the period 
2011–2016
The postnatal home visiting 
programme was embedded 
in the national ministry of 
health system.

UNICEF 
Serbia (2014)
Violence in schools in 
Serbia: Analysis of the 
situation from 2006 to 2013 
The report’s 
recommendations were 
implemented in the 
nationwide School without 
Violence programme. 
Cooperation between the 
ministry of education and 
UNICEF also led to the 
development of violence 
prevention mechanisms in 
schools.

UNICEF 
Vanuatu (2017)
Does women’s 
participation in water 
committees affect 
management and water 
system performance in 
rural Vanuatu?
This research led the 
Department of Geology, 
Mines and Water Resources 
to amend the Water 
Resources Management Act 
to mandate that at least 
40 per cent of the members 
of rural water committees are 
women. The Vanuatu water 
policy now also includes a 
greater gender focus.

UNICEF 
Mozambique (2017) 
Formative research to 
inform the development of 
the communication for 
development (C4D) 
strategy on child marriage 
in Mozambique
The combined efforts of 
UNICEF, UNFPA and civil 
society organizations 
contributed to the approval 
of a new law against child 
marriage in 2019.

UNICEF 
Cameroon (2017)
From the maternity to the 
home: An anthropological 
study on the care of 
newborns
As well as training for health 
care workers being updated 
to better address care of 
newborns and sociocultural 
bottlenecks, the government 
adopted a specific policy on 
newborn health. 

UNICEF 
Peru (2020)
Challenges and impacts of 
menstrual hygiene 
management for girls and 
adolescents in schools
In 2021 Peru’s congress 
approved a law declaring that 
girls and women should have 
access to information about 
menstruation, as well as free 
access to menstrual hygiene 
supplies. The ministry of 
education also approved new 
comprehensive sexuality 
education guidance that 
prioritizes menstrual health 
and hygiene.

Figure 14. Mapping the legislative and policymaking impact of some of UNICEF’s 
gender evidence

Source: Australian Bureau of Statistics, GeoNames, Microsoft, Navinfo, Tom Tom, Wikipedia (Powered by Bing) 
Note: This map does not reflect a position by UNICEF on the legal status of any country or territory or the delimitation of any frontiers.
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Large organizations can be prone to 
splitting into silos, making unified 
progress difficult. Region- and country-
spanning evidence generation can 
counter such divisions. For example, 
the Gender Counts study was a first-
of-its-kind quantitative review of the 
impacts of gender inequality across  
three UNICEF regions (Europe and 
Central Asia, South Asia, and East 
Asia and the Pacific).45,46,47,48 As well as 
demonstrating that UNICEF regional 
offices could collaborate using the 

same methodology, the review 
allowed UNICEF to position itself in 
this subject area.

Gender evidence has also influenced 
cross-organizational discussion and major 
strategies. For instance, discussion 
around child protection has shifted from 
focusing on violence against children to 
a multifaceted conversation on violence 
against women, girls and boys, and 
gender-based violence is now a cross-
cutting priority in GAP 2022–2025.49

45. Burnet Institute, Gender Counts Central 
Asia: A quantitative assessment of gender 
inequality and its impact on girls and boys, 
UNICEF, Geneva, 2019. 

46. Burnet Institute, Gender Counts East 
and South East Asia: A quantitative 
assessment of gender inequality and its 
impact on girls and boys, UNICEF, UNFPA 
and UN Women, Bangkok, 2019. 

47. Burnet Institute, Gender Counts Pacific: A 
quantitative assessment of gender inequality 
and its impact on girls and boys, UNICEF, 
UNFPA and UN Women, Bangkok, 2019. 

48. Burnet Institute, Gender Counts South 
Asia: A quantitative assessment of gender 
inequality and its impact on girls and 
boys, UNICEF, UNFPA and UN Women, 
Kathmandu, 2019. 

49. United Nations Children’s Fund, UNICEF 
Gender Action Plan, 2022–2025, UNICEF, 
New York, July 2021. 

©  UNICEF/UN0390994/Himu
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LOOKING AHEAD: LESSONS FOR EVIDENCE 
GENERATION LINKED TO UNICEF’S GENDER 
ACTION PLAN 2022–2025

As the new GPAP comes into effect, 
the challenges and achievements seen 
in gender evidence generation since 
2014 offer clear lessons.

RESULTS OVER TIME
The uptake, use and impact of UNICEF’s 
gender evidence extend well beyond 
the initial timespan of most evidence 
generation activities, often by years. While 
evidence offers insight directly at the 
time of publication, more time – possibly 
involving additional phases of work – is 
sometimes needed to assess how 
evidence can best be used, as well as to 
see whether its use is having a positive 

impact. For instance, UNICEF staff at the 
Middle East and North Africa Regional 
Office suggested that another round of 
evidence generation as part of research 
on child marriage could reveal whether 
the work had contributed to a reduction 
in child marriage rates.50 Discussing the 
possibilities of expanding the scope of 
existing research, staff who worked on 
the Vanuatu Country Office’s research 
on women’s involvement in water use 
committees recommended conducting a 
systematic review of papers conducted 
on the subject in other countries.51

This would collate local-level research 
into an international body of evidence.

“We are trying to use these 
results to strengthen our 
advocacy, our programming  
at country level, and the 
shared responsibility as 
well as shared information 
between the countries doing 
the programmes.”

Shoubo Jalal, Regional Gender Advisor, 
on ‘Child marriage in the Middle East 
and North Africa’ (UNICEF Middle East 
and North Africa Regional Office, 2017)

50. United Nations Children’s Fund Middle 
East and North Africa Regional Office 
and International Center for Research on 
Women, Child Marriage in the Middle 
East and North Africa, UNICEF and ICRW, 
Amman and Washington, D.C., 2017. 

51. Mommen, Brecht, Karen Humphreys-Waa 
and Stanley Gwavuya, ‘Does Women’s 
Participation in Water Committees 
Affect Management and Water System 
Performance in Rural Vanuatu?’, Waterlines, 
vol. 36, no. 3, July 2017, pp. 216–232. 

© UNICEF/UNI363393/Schermbrucker
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FILLING DATA GAPS

Evidence generation efforts have 
revealed data gaps to address over 
the next few years. For example, 
UNICEF HQ’s Harnessing the Power 
of Data for Girls analysis pointed to 
gaps in areas including women’s and 
girls’ participation, social protection 
coverage and decision making about 
reproductive health.52 Gaps also 
exist in terms of demographics – for 
example, there is a lack of data on 

52. United Nations Children’s Fund, 
Harnessing the Power of Data for Girls: 
Taking stock and looking ahead to 2030, 
UNICEF, New York, 2016.  

53. United Nations Children’s Fund, UNICEF 
Gender Action Plan, 2022–2025, UNICEF, 
New York, July 2021. 

fertility and contraception use (and 
sexuality more generally) among girls 
aged under 15. Partly this is because 
such subjects can be taboo or difficult 
for people to discuss – similar gaps 
exist in gender evidence around suicide 
and mental health, notwithstanding 
significant progress in data collection 
in recent years. More broadly, one area 
highlighted in GAP 2022–2025 is the 
need to more intentionally tackle the 
impacts of gender inequality that are 
faced specifically by girls.53

© UNICEF/UN0439923/Boro
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SPREADING 
THE REACH AND 
ENDURANCE OF 
OUTPUT AND 
ENGAGEMENT
UNICEF’s gender evidence has been 
successfully disseminated through 
a variety of different outputs and 
engagement activities. Producing peer-

reviewed content has allowed UNICEF 
to contribute to academic discussions. 
Equally, community-level promotion 
of findings, canny media strategies 
and outreach to governments have 
yielded progress in a variety of ways. 
However, time is an issue in uptake 
and impact – once the fanfare of launch 
and engagement work has subsided, 
continued awareness-raising efforts 
are needed to sustain the impact of 
evidence generation.

©  UNICEF/UNI297257/Schermbrucker
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REPLICATING 
SUCCESSFUL  
EVIDENCE 
GENERATION 
ACTIVITIES
In terms of impacting on and speeding 
up gender programming, some of the 
most efficient and effective work has 
come through replicating successful 
approaches and methodologies. The 
Gender Counts review, for example, 
was successfully undertaken in three 
regions.54,55,56,57 Equally, the localization 
of gender evidence generation – 
from a regional to a national or even 
subnational level, for example – has 
offered a relatively quick way to 
maximize the impact of  
evidence generation. 

But in seeking quick results by 
replicating successful work, 
there is a need to be sensitive 
to different conditions and local 
contexts. Language, for example, 
is an inclusionary (and potentially 
exclusionary) element of evidence 
generation. Great strides have been 
made in recent years – evidence 
generation has involved ground-level 
discussions in native and indigenous 
languages, while outputs have been 
published in a range of languages. 

Replicating work across regions and 
countries links to another area that was 
highlighted in interviews with UNICEF 
staff: efforts to coordinate work and 
avoid silos – links between regional and 
country offices and UNICEF HQ could 
be enhanced, for example. Similarly, 
several examples have demonstrated 
the expansion of reach and knowledge 
made available by interagency 
cooperation. There are distinct 
possibilities for further crossover with 
other agencies, such as UN Women 
and UNFPA.

54. Burnet Institute, Gender Counts Central 
Asia: A quantitative assessment of gender 
inequality and its impact on girls and boys, 
UNICEF, Geneva, 2019.

55. Burnet Institute, Gender Counts East and 
South East Asia: A quantitative assessment 
of gender inequality and its impact on girls 
and boys, UNICEF, UNFPA and UN Women, 
Bangkok, 2019. 

56. Burnet Institute, Gender Counts Pacific: A 
quantitative assessment of gender inequality 
and its impact on girls and boys, UNICEF, 
UNFPA and UN Women, Bangkok, 2019. 

57. Burnet Institute, Gender Counts South 
Asia: A quantitative assessment of gender 
inequality and its impact on girls and 
boys, UNICEF, UNFPA and UN Women, 
Kathmandu, 2019.

58. Baatsen, Pam, et al., Evaluation of a 
Postnatal Home Visiting Program for 
Mothers, Neonates and Their Families in 
Gaza, State of Palestine, Over the Period 
2011–2016, UNICEF, Gaza, 2018. 

PUTTING GIRLS AND 
WOMEN AT THE 
CENTRE OF EVIDENCE 
GENERATION DESIGN  
AND METHODS
The hundreds of evidence generation 
activities identified in the Gender 
Solutions project have been 
characterized by openness, ambition and 
innovation. Efforts to involve women and 
girls in the design process have been 
key. These include ensuring the gender 
equality commitment of personnel and 
partner organizations – some research 
teams have favoured employing 
consultants with a feminist background, 
for example, while others have sought 
partner organizations that have been 
acknowledged for previous gender work. 

Several researchers have conducted 
separate discussion activities for 
women and men (and boys and girls), 
to ensure that everyone can make their 
voice heard. Who conducts discussions 
is important, too – girls may feel more 
comfortable when they are interviewed 
by women, for example. 

Ultimately, gender-transformative 
methodology can empower women at 
every stage of an evidence generation 
project. The evaluation of a postnatal 
home visiting programme in the State of 
Palestine involved dedicated meetings 
with female community leaders and 
service providers to engage them in 
design and the discussion of findings, 
recommendations and implementation.58 
The participants included women who 
had never been engaged in such a way.

“We took up the challenge 
of amplifying girls’ voices and 
keeping girls in the centre 
… We must look to girls as 
solution makers rather than 
as a subpopulation that we 
have to uplift and help.”

Sagri Singh, Senior Advisor, Gender 
Equality, on ‘A new era for girls: Taking 
stock of 25 years of progress’ (UNICEF 
HQ Gender Section, UN Women and 
Plan International, 2020)
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The UNICEF Gender 
Evidence Awards: 
Rewarding insight, 
innovation and impact

Twenty-five evidence generation 
activities were shortlisted for 
the UNICEF Gender Evidence 
Awards. An independent external 
review panel of seven senior 
gender experts with significant 
academic and policy experience 
assessed these 25 activities and 
selected three Gender Evidence 
Awards winners based on the 
following criteria:

 (Potential for) impact

 Local engagement and 
ownership

 Conceptualization (the 
context, relevance and 
purpose)

 Innovation and originality

 Methodology (i.e. that it is 
appropriate, rigorous, robust,  
ethical and clearly 
documented)

 Writing and presentation

 Promise of gender-
transformative analysis and 
change

 Ethical standards

The three winners are outlined 
in no particular order over the 
next few pages. The 25-strong 
shortlist can be found in 
Appendix 1.

©  UNICEF/UNI252700/Haque
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THE WINNERS
Addressing gender barriers 
to entrepreneurship and 
leadership among girls and 
young women in South-East 
Asia (UNICEF East Asia and 
Pacific Regional Office, 2021)59

59.  United Nations Development Programme 
and United Nations Children’s Fund, 
Addressing Gender Barriers to 
Entrepreneurship Among Girls and 
Young Women in South-East Asia, UNDP 
Bangkok Regional Hub and UNICEF East 
Asia and the Pacific Regional Office, 
Bangkok, 2021. 

©  UNICEF/UN0466330/Wilander
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Focused on four key life stages 
spanning ages 10–24, this research 
assessed gender-related barriers 
to entrepreneurship in South-East 
Asia, specifically Indonesia, Lao 
PDR and Thailand. It combined 
primary research with a literature 
review and expert interviews. 
The external review panel praised 
the research for its participatory 
nature, design (and the clarity  of 
its description in the  report), and 
the use of  practical examples 
and areas of action to support the 
report’s recommendations.

The UNICEF Gender Solutions external review  
panel’s verdict:

“It was participatory, it had good co-design, one could 
see how the uptake could be done, the recommendations 
were well elaborated and it had a good conceptual 
framework. The report is also very effective – it goes into 
a lot of detail and really brings out the realities of these 
women entrepreneurs. Overall, it was very well done and 
very usable.”

“
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THE RESEARCH
UNICEF has committed to advancing 
gender equality and dismantling 
gender-related barriers faced by 
young girls and women in the East 
Asia and Pacific region as they move 
through adolescence and early 
adulthood. This research sought to 
strengthen the evidence base behind 
this commitment and guide action. 
It utilized a human-centred design 
that incorporated a range of primary 
research involving girls. Seeking to 
understand the multidimensional 
interaction of drivers of gender 
inequality, the research assesses the 
impact and interactions of various 
‘ecosystems’ – individual, social, 
education and skills development, 
entrepreneurship and employment, 
and policy and law.

Working in specific areas 
of Indonesia, Lao PDR and 
Thailand, researchers conducted 
a combination of co-designed 
workshops with young people 
(aged 10–24), in-depth interviews 
with girls, and text-based and 
online surveys with young women. 
Researchers sought to build a 
picture of the aspirations of girls 
and young women, their lived 
experiences, and the barriers and 
enablers they face. 

“The findings from this 
research enable us to  
make a more compelling 
case to partners on the need 
for adequate investments 
in financial literacy, digital 
skills and entrepreneurship 
opportunities for girls, along 
with access to financing for 
young women.”

Roshni Basu, Regional Advisor, 
Adolescent Development

©  UNICEF/UNI367549/Wilander
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THE FINDINGS
The compiled evidence was used 
to generate country-specific 
findings, key learnings and a 
series of recommendations. These 
recommendations, each supported 
by multiple action points and 
examples in practice, were designed 
to guide the actions of a variety 
of stakeholders across the region 
– including the implementation of 
UNICEF and UNDP programming to 
empower young people.

The research yielded seven key learnings:

 Young women suffer from 
significantly lower self-
confidence and higher fear of 
failure than young men. 

 Girls and young women feel 
that their individual needs and 
choices must come second to 
family duties. 

 Young women feel that their 
career possibilities are limited 
by societal pressures on 
appropriate roles for women.

 Education is viewed as 
inadequate in developing 
entrepreneurial skills and 
equipping girls and women for 
work, while unaffordability and 
travel needs restrict access to 
skills development.

 Flexibility in balancing income 
and care responsibilities is a 
significant reason why young 
women decide to pursue 
entrepreneurship.

 Inadequate access to finance, 
business networks and information 
are the most significant barriers 
faced to entrepreneurship by 
young women.

 The lack of female leadership in 
decision-making positions and the 
existence of gender-blind policies 
and laws limit the potential for 
advancing gender equality. 

STAGE 1 STAGE 2 STAGE 3 STAGE 4

Deciding 
and Planning

At this stage, aged
approximately 16–19, an
adolescent girl’s available
options have crystallized; 
and she faces difficult choices 
or the absence of choices. 
Her opportunities in the 
labour market or for further 
study are determined by factors 
including her family’s access to 
resources, her decision-making 
power, and her care burden. 
She seeks mentors and reliable 
professional guidance.

Implementing

Aged approximately 19–24, 
a young woman is now seeking 
progression and greater 
economic security. She is trying 
to balance paid and unpaid care 
responsibilities. If she is 
pursuing entrepreneurship, she 
faces gendered barriers
and needs specific support.
She herself has potential
as a leader and role model
to challenge and transform
gender norms, and drive
collective action.

Thinking 
of Possibilities

Aged 10–13, an adolescent
girl is beginning to develop her
sense of self and to imagine
her future possibilities. Her
aspirations are shaped by
her family, school and the
immediate role models in her
community. She is starting
to become aware of power
dynamics that shape her life.

Understanding
Opportunities

Aged 13–16, an adolescent
girl’s future pathway is being
shaped by the access she has
to the resources, time and
opportunities to develop skills,
lead, gain new experiences,
and make connections outside
of the home. Peers and social
networks are now just as
important an influence on her
as family. She is increasingly
likely to fear failure and the
negative opinions of others.
This is a critical time in shaping
her confidence, self-esteem,
critical consciousness and
capacity to exercise agency.

Researchers assessed gender barriers to entrepreneurship across four life stages for girls and young women, spanning ages 10–24

Figure 15. The four key stages of a young woman’s journey, as identified by the research     

Source: United Nations Development Programme and United Nations Children’s Fund, Addressing Gender Barriers to Entrepreneurship Among Girls and Young 
Women in South-East Asia, UNDP Bangkok Regional Hub and UNICEF East Asia and the Pacific Regional Office, Bangkok, 2021.
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UPTAKE AND IMPACT
The report was launched at the Youth 
Co:Lab summit for Asia-Pacific in 
June 2021, led by UNDP and Citi 
Foundation. Many private sector 
companies and youth organizations 
participated. In November 2021, at 
the virtual forum ‘Unlimited ASEAN: 
Empowering ASEAN’s Young People’, 
co-hosted by UNICEF, the ASEAN 
Business Advisory Council, the EU-
ASEAN Business Council and UNDP, 
the results were presented to over 
500 participants from across South-
East Asia, many of whom included 
private sector partners. The three 
country offices also disseminated 
the research at country level and 
the report was widely promoted on 
social media.

As well as using the research to 
influence policy dialogue, the 
East Asia and Pacific Regional 
Office is also starting to work with 
e-commerce, ICT and digital media 
companies on tailored access to 
financing, business platforms, 
information and training, and plans 
to give more visibility to female role 
models in entrepreneurship and 
leadership. The findings have been 
used to leverage further research 
and interest from partners, with 
additional funding already secured.

©  UNICEF/UN0215750/Viet Hung
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Gender Counts:  
A quantitative assessment 
of gender inequality and 
its impact on girls and 
boys (UNICEF East Asia 
and the Pacific Regional 
Office, UNICEF Europe 
and Central Asia Regional 
Office and UNICEF 
Regional Office for South 
Asia, 2019)60,61,62,63

60.  Burnet Institute, Gender Counts Central 
Asia: A quantitative assessment of gender  
inequality and its impact on girls and boys, 
UNICEF, Geneva, 2019. 

61.   Burnet Institute, Gender Counts East 
and South East Asia: A quantitative 
assessment of gender inequality and its 
impact on girls and boys, UNICEF, UNFPA 
and UN Women, Bangkok, 2019. 

62.  Burnet Institute, Gender Counts Pacific: 
A quantitative assessment of gender 
inequality and its impact on girls and boys, 
UNICEF, UNFPA and UN Women, Bangkok, 
2019. 

63.  Burnet Institute, Gender Counts South 
Asia: A quantitative assessment of gender 
inequality and its impact on girls and 
boys, UNICEF, UNFPA and UN Women, 
Kathmandu, 2019. 

 © UNICEF/UNI306743/Wilander
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The UNICEF Gender Solutions external review 
panel’s verdict:

“It has good potential for driving gender-transformative change 
and [is] very useful. It establishes a good basis for follow-up 
research and identifies areas where more data needs to be 
collected. The language is very accessible for non-experts. It is 
an effective, clear, simple and well-presented advocacy tool. 
It is widely referred to by UNICEF and the other agencies that 
worked on it. It has been presented in many countries and has 
led to other countries delving more into adolescence. It has an 
immediate impact on laypeople; they become concerned once 
they read the results.”

This first-of-its-kind review 
used quantitative data spanning 
dozens of data points to build a 
comprehensive picture of how 
gender inequality impacts girls and 
boys in low- and middle-income 
countries in Asia and the Pacific. 
UNICEF-led, but bringing together 
eight United Nations agencies, 
it identified clear data gaps and 
yielded four regional reports 
(covering Central Asia, South Asia, 
East Asia and the Pacific) alongside 
a range of multimedia outputs. 
The external review panel praised 
Gender Counts for its clear framing, 
clear identification of shortcomings, 
scalability to other regions, 
accessible presentation of data, and 
impressive uptake and impact.

“
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THE RESEARCH
Relatively little is known about the 
impact of gender inequality on 
the well-being and development 
of children and adolescents. With 
this in mind, Gender Counts was 
designed to amass and assess a 
comprehensive range of data on 
the subject.

Researchers sought to gather 
national-level data for over 100 
indicators across a conceptual 
framework spanning six domains: 
two contextual (‘socio-demographic 
context’ and ‘social-level indicators 
of gender inequality’) and four 
outcomes-focused (‘health’, 
‘education and employment’, 
‘protection’ and ‘safe environment’). 

Figure 16. Inequalities in educational and employment outcomes between girls and boys

Boys are less likely to be in upper secondary school than girls

IN SCHOOL NOT IN SCHOOL

Secondary school aged children not in upper secondary school

BUT girls are less likely to be in post-school employment, education or training

NEET

15–24-year-olds not in employment, education or training (NEET)

Gender Counts gathered data on dozens of indicators for countries across four regions 

Source: Burnet Institute, Gender Counts Pacific: A quantitative assessment of gender inequality and its impact on girls and boys, UNICEF, UNFPA and UN 
Women, Bangkok, 2019.
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THE FINDINGS
The indicators covered an 
unsurprisingly vast range of subjects 
(examples include migration, 
pollution, time spent on chores, 
education status, adolescent 
pregnancy, suicide and access to 
public space – but these only hint 
at the scope). Several key findings 
spanned the regions covered by all 
four reports: 

 Girls are exposed to high levels 
of household, institutional and 
societal gender inequality.

 Women earn less than men and 
have less control over household 
resources. Many married women 
face restricted mobility, resources 
and decision-making power, and 
face isolation.

 Entrenched gender roles allocate 
unpaid domestic work and 
childcare to women and girls.

 More than 4.5 million girls give 
birth each year without adequate 
sexual and reproductive health 
education and services and face 
potential complications from  
early pregnancy.

 Seventy million more girls than 
boys do not enter post-school 
education, employment or 
training.

 Child marriage remains common, 
while girls are four times more 
trafficked than boys and a fifth 
of girls in some countries suffer 
from intimate partner violence.

One key aim was to identify data 
gaps; the research identified several 
areas where available data did 
not meet the criteria for inclusion 
or was not disaggregated by age, 
demonstrating that quality data is 
unavailable for entire topics linked to 
gender inequality in young people. 

Available data was assessed 
by teams in each region, with 
numerous findings highlighted in 
four final regional reports, with 
a chapter linked to each domain. 
Ultimately, four recommendations 
spanned all four regions covered by 
the assessment:

 Integrate priority gender 
indicators for children and 
adolescents into routine reporting.

 Invest in gender data collection 
for children and adolescents in 
priority areas.

 Conduct additional research to 
understand observed gender 
disparities for children and 
adolescents.

 Address key drivers of gender 
inequality in the region.

 © UNICEF/UNI364891/Panjwani 
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UPTAKE AND IMPACT

In step with its broad scope, the 
review yielded a range of outputs, 
including four regional reports, an 
interagency webinar, the ‘Gender 
Counts More Than Ever’ blog 
and an online video viewed over 
1,500 times. An article published 
in The Lancet Global Health won 
the Burnet Institute Nick Crofts 
Publication Award, as well as 
generating multiple citations and 
media mentions.64

Gender Counts remains an important 
advocacy tool and is widely referred 
to internally, with partners and by 
other agencies. It is forward-looking, 
with its six domains matching the 
most essential domains of the latest 
GPAP. It is also used as a resource to 
advocate for additional data collection 
or action. At country office level, it 
has informed gender programmatic 
reviews, situation analyses and 
country programme documents. 
At regional level, the UNICEF East 
Asia and the Pacific Regional Office 

disseminated the Gender Counts 
findings at several important events, 
including the Asia-Pacific High-Level 
Ministerial Conference on the Beijing 
+25 Review and the side event ‘Girls 
Count: Girls’ Rights and Gender 
Data in Asia-Pacific’, and shared the 
findings in a Gender Counts social 
media campaign on the International 
Day of the Girl in 2019. The UNICEF 
Europe and Central Asia Regional 
Office now has gender country 
profiles for all countries, which 
provide data on gender differences 
spanning politics, economy, 
education, health, child protection 
and gender socialization. The UNICEF 
Regional Office for South Asia is 
using the Gender Counts evidence to 
populate a regional database.

Having demonstrated its 
multiregional scalability (helping 
to overcome silos in the process), 
Gender Counts could be a 
foundation for more disaggregated 
data at the subnational level and 
could potentially be scaled up to all 
of UNICEF’s regions.

64.  Kennedy, E., et al., ‘Gender Inequalities in 
Health and Wellbeing Across the First Two 
Decades of Life: An analysis of 40 low-
income and middle-income countries in the 
Asia-Pacific region’, Lancet Global Health, 
vol. 8, no. 12, 2020, pp. e1473–e1488. 

The findings of the Gender Counts review were presented in four regional reports alongside a blog, video 
content and a peer-reviewed article.
Source: Adapted from <https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FwBjIBrVVzA>

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FwBjIBrVVzA
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Formative research to 
inform the development 
of the communication 
for development (C4D) 
strategy on child marriage 
in Mozambique (UNICEF 
Mozambique, 2017)65

65.   N’weti Consortium and United Nations 
Children’s Fund, Communication for 
Development (C4D) Strategy for the 
Prevention and Elimination of Child 
Marriages, Republic of Mozambique 
Ministry of Gender, Children and Social 
Welfare National Directorate of Children, 
Maputo, October 2017. 

©  UNICEF/UN0249405/Fauvrelle

The UNICEF Gender Solutions external review 
 panel’s verdict:

“A brilliant example of the way that we should be thinking 
about the research we do before campaigns are done. So 
many campaigns don’t do the social norms work beforehand. 
There was great engagement with a huge universe of 
audiences – boys, girls, adults, influencers. A fine example 
of excellent formative research, it could set an example for a 
lot of country offices working on C4D. It just stood out above 
other studies, hands down.”
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This research, which engaged 
government and civil society 
organizations from the outset, 
combined an extensive literature 
review with individual interviews 
and focus-group discussions. This 
was the first formative research 
available in the country to inform 
UNICEF’s child marriage programme 
in Mozambique, and it led to a 
national multimedia campaign and 
local-level community engagement 
programmes. The evidence generated 
contributed to successful efforts to 
advocate for the adoption of new 
legislation and an acceleration 
in social and behaviour change 
programming in Mozambique. The 
external review panel appreciated 
the focus on learning from positive 
deviance (which in this case meant 
not marrying before the age of 18) 
and the strong use of multisectoral 
stakeholders. Panellists were also 
impressed by the extent to which the 
research helped shift social norms.

“
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THE RESEARCH
With over 40 per cent of women aged 
18–24 married before the age of 18, 
the prevalence of child marriage in 
Mozambique is among the highest in 
Eastern and Southern Africa.66

To combat gaps in knowledge 
around child marriage, UNICEF 
partnered with the ministry of gender, 
children and social action to draft 
a communication for development 
(C4D) strategy on the subject. The 
C4D strategy was informed by 
formative research that combined 
a bibliographical review with 86 
interviews and 41 focus-group 
discussions conducted in eight 
districts across four regions where 
child marriage rates were high. 

66.   Instituto Nacional de Saúde, Ministério 
da Saúde, Ministério do Género, Criança 
e Acção Social, Instituto Nacional de 
Estatística and Centros de Controlo 
e Prevenção de Doenças, Inquérito 
sobre Violência contra as Crianças 
em Moçambique, 2019 (InVIC, 2019): 
Relatório de indicadores básicos, INS, 
MISAU, MGCAS, INE and CDC,  
Maputo, 2020. 

The research highlighted 
perceptions, attitudes and 
practices around child marriage 
and provided a qualitative analysis 
of the sociocultural causes and 
interpretations of child marriage. 
It also focused on uncovering 
positive deviance – i.e. examples of 
behaviours and strategies that allow 
people to find better solutions for 
problems than their peers (in this 
case, it meant not marrying before 
the age of 18). This allowed solutions 
to child marriage to be sought 
among persons or communities with 
the same characteristics as those 
who practise child marriage. 

 © UNICEF/UN0249403/Fauvrelle
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THE FINDINGS
Beyond data on trends and 
prevalence, the research assessed 
reasons given for marrying before 
the age of 18, including social 
prestige and pressure around things 
such as initiation rites and honour, 
as well as economic reasons; who 
girls marry, in terms of age and 
social status; and reasons for not 
marrying, such as complications in 
pregnancy and childbirth, and the 
possibility of otherwise continuing 
their studies. 

To examine positive deviance linked 
to child marriage, the research 
profiled members of two groups: 
women who had not married early 
and girls favourable to delaying 
marriage. It also assessed the 
negative and positive social 
perceptions faced by members of 
both groups. It found that girls who 
have not married early or are not in 
favour of doing so are sometimes 
seen to be subverting standards of 
acceptable conduct or are regarded 
as suffering bad luck (being ‘cursed’, 
essentially). The parents of these 
girls – especially fathers – also face 
negative perceptions related to 
norms around parental authority. 
However, positive perceptions also 
arose in relation to parents (for 
being responsible leaders) and girls 
(for being aware of the physical and 
social preparation for marriage that 
delaying marriage allows).

Finally, the research provided a 
focus on access to protection, health 
and education (or basic services), as 
well as assessing preferred means 
of communication (ranging from 
radio to mobile cinema, community 
dialogues to door-to-door 
campaigns) at district level.

The final report provided 18 
recommendations to inform the 
UNICEF’s C4D strategy. These 

covered a broad spectrum, ranging 
from social pressures around child 
marriage (“the C4D strategy should 
stress the experience of sexuality in 
the perspective of law, and subvert 
the idea of the treatment of girls 
as sexual objects”) to social and 
behaviour change strategies (“the 
C4D strategy should structure 
multiple forms of communication 
using the available channels, 
specifying the objectives to be 
attained with each means and the 
specific content”). 

©  UNICEF/UN0617707/Pedro

“The research has been 
used both in the UNICEF 
Mozambique Country 
Office and also externally 
… the findings have been 
discussed extensively – for 
example, internally, during 
the development of the 
new country programme … 
we had just started a new 
country programme and child 
marriage was considered a 
flagship priority for UNICEF.”

Massimiliano Sani, Social and Behaviour 
Change Specialist
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UPTAKE AND IMPACT
Building on the recommendations, 
UNICEF’s national C4D strategy 
was designed and validated by all 
stakeholders. UNICEF also developed 
a national multimedia campaign 
to address child marriage, with the 
participation of high-level figures 
including the minister of gender, 
children and social action, the first 
lady, the chair of the Interfaith Council 
of Religions in Mozambique, and 
other stakeholders such as teachers. 
In addition, UNICEF developed 
storylines about child marriage 
and initiation rites as part of a 
long-running national edutainment 
radio drama Ouro Negro and for 
community theatre, and kick-started 
a community dialogue intervention in 
target districts to address gender and 
social norms around child marriage.67,68

The combined advocacy efforts of 
UNICEF, UNFPA and civil society 
organizations led to the approval, 
in 2019, of a new law against child 
marriage. The research findings also 
informed a mentorship programme 
conducted by UNFPA. In addition, 

UNICEF, together with the ministry 
of education and in coordination 
with the ministry of health, the 
ministry of gender, children and 
social action, the police and civil 
society organizations, developed 
a schools-based mechanism to 
prevent and respond to cases of 
violence and child marriage and 
to provide access to legal and 
protection services. 

The proportion of women married 
before the age of 18 declined from 48 
per cent of 20–24-year-old women to 
41 per cent of 18–24-year-old women 
in Mozambique between 2011 and 
2019 (although one province is not 
covered in the 2019 data). However, 
UNICEF expects these gains to have 
slipped in the wake of Cyclone Idai 
in 2019, recent military conflict and 
the impact of COVID-19 prevention 
measures, including school closures, 
that led to an increase in teenage 
pregnancies, increased household 
poverty and families turning to coping 
mechanisms including child marriage. 
Even without these recent setbacks, 
there is a long way to go before this 
harmful practice can be eliminated.

67.  Ministerio da Saude, Instituto Nacional 
de Estatística and ICF International, 
Moçambique Inquérito Demográfico 
e de Saúde 2011, MISAU, INE and ICF 
International, Maputo and Calverton, 
Maryland, USA, 2013. 

68.  Instituto Nacional de Saúde, Ministério 
da Saúde, Ministério do Género, Criança 
e Acção Social, Instituto Nacional de 
Estatística and Centros de Controlo 
e Prevenção de Doenças, Inquérito 
sobre Violência contra as Crianças 
em Moçambique, 2019 (InVIC, 2019): 
Relatório de indicadores básicos, INS, 
MISAU, MGCAS, INE and CDC,  
Maputo, 2020. 

UNICEF’s C4D strategy brought together high-level figures, including government representatives and 
Mozambique’s most senior religious leader, to speak out against child marriage.
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APPENDIX 1: GENDER SOLUTIONS SHORTLIST

Title Office type Country/Region Year GAP priority area

A new era for girls: Taking stock of 25 
years of progress

HQ Gender  
Section

Global 2020 Cross-cutting

Addressing gender barriers to 
entrepreneurship and leadership among 
girls and young women in South-East Asia

Regional East Asia and the 
Pacific

2021 Advance girls’ learning  
and skills

Adolescent girls’ information 
needs regarding menstrual hygiene 
management: The Sindh experience

Country Pakistan 2017 Menstrual health and hygiene; 
Equitable WASH systems

Challenges and impacts of menstrual 
hygiene management for girls and 
adolescents in schools

Country Peru 2020 Menstrual health and hygiene; 
Equitable WASH systems; 

Education

Child marriage in the Middle East and 
North Africa

Regional Middle East and 
North Africa

2017 End child marriage

Child marriage, adolescent pregnancy and 
family formation in West and Central Africa

Regional West and Central 
Africa

2015 End child marriage

Does women’s participation in water 
committees affect management and 
water system performance in rural 
Vanuatu?

Country Vanuatu 2017 Equitable WASH systems

Evaluation of a postnatal home visiting 
programme for mothers, neonates and 
their families in the Gaza Strip, State of 
Palestine, over the period 2011–2016

Country State of Palestine 2018 Maternal health, nutrition and 
HIV

Evaluation of listening services and 
protection of infants and female victims of 
violence in Ngazidji, Comoros

Country Comoros 2019 Addressing violence against 
women and children 

Evaluation of the joint programme 
‘Hemayati: Promoting women and girls’ 
health and well-being’

Country Jordan 2019 Addressing violence against 
women and children; Promote 

adolescent girls’ nutrition 
and pregnancy care, and the 
prevention of HIV/AIDS and 

human papillomavirus

Formative research to inform the 
development of the communication for 
development (C4D) strategy on child 
marriage in Mozambique

Country Mozambique 2017 End child marriage

From the maternity to the home:  
An anthropological study on the care of 
newborns in Cameroon

Country Cameroon 2017 Maternal health, nutrition and 
HIV

Gender Counts: A quantitative 
assessment of gender inequality and its 
impact on girls and boys*

Regional Europe and Central 
Asia 

2019 Cross-cutting

Gender Counts: A quantitative 
assessment of gender inequality and its 
impact on girls and boys*

Regional South Asia 2019 Cross-cutting

Gender Counts: A quantitative 
assessment of gender inequality and its 
impact on girls and boys*

Regional East Asia and the 
Pacific

2019 Cross-cutting
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Title Office type Country/Region Year GAP priority area

Gender-Responsive Age-Sensitive Social 
Protection: A conceptual framework

Office of 
Research – 
Innocenti

Global 2020 Gender-responsive social 
protection systems and care 

work

Girls Rights for an Equal Future: Renewing 
commitments in Latin America and the 
Caribbean

Regional Latin America and 
the Caribbean

2021 Cross-cutting

Harnessing the Power of Data for Girls: 
Taking stock and looking ahead to 2030

Division of 
Data, Analytics, 

Planning and 
Monitoring

Global 2016 Cross-cutting

Joint evaluation of the UNFPA–UNICEF 
Global Programme to Accelerate Action to 
End Child Marriage

HQ Evaluation 
Office

Global 2019 End child marriage

Making the connection: Intimate partner 
violence and violence against children in 
Eastern Europe and Central Asia

Regional Europe and Central 
Asia

2017 Addressing violence against 
women and children

Reducing child marriage in India Country India 2016 End child marriage

Survey on childhood, gender and time use 
in the framework of the health emergency

Country Uruguay 2020 Cross-cutting

Towards a more comprehensive 
understanding of the direct and indirect 
determinants of violence against women 
in South Africa with a view to enhancing 
violence prevention

Country South Africa 2016 Addressing violence against 
women and children

Using an integrated analytics approach to 
understand the gendered dimensions of 
malnutrition in the Democratic Republic of 
the Congo

Country Democratic 
Republic of the 

Congo

2021 Maternal health, nutrition and 
HIV

Violence in schools in Serbia: Analysis of 
the situation from 2006 to 2013

Country Serbia 2014 Addressing violence against 
women and children

*Gender Counts is a multiregional study. Four subregional reports were nominated on behalf of UNICEF Europe and Central Asia (the Central Asia report); UNICEF 
South Asia (the South Asia report); and UNICEF East Asia and the Pacific (the East and South-East Asia report and the Pacific report). The subregional reports were 
reviewed by different external review panel members but considered together for the Gender Evidence Awards selection.
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APPENDIX 2: GENDER SOLUTIONS 
SHORTLISTING PROCESS

All focal points for the shortlisted evidence 
generation activities were invited for an interview

evidence generation activities were mapped against the 
Gender Action Plan 2022–2025 priorities

761

evidence generation activities were included in a longlist, based on previous Best 
of UNICEF Research winners and highly scored submissions; previous Best 

Evaluations and Highly Satisfactory Evaluations as de�ned in the Global Evaluation 
Reports Oversight System; and activities highlighted in annual reports

nominations were included in a shortlist, which was 
reviewed in a meeting with the UNICEF advisory

group and the Regional Gender Advisors

58

25

3

Using the longlist as a starting point, each Regional Gender Advisor 
nominated 3 activities and HQ nominated 4 activities, based on the 

external review panel assessment criteria

Gender Evidence Awards winners were selected by 
the external review panel, based on the external 

review panel assessment criteria
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